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EIGHT BUllOCH n� AM) STA1'f:.580RO NE� THURSDAY. MAY 13, 19.26
A few Suggestions for Quick L�nches
SLICED BOILED HAM
SLiCED CURED HAM
SLICED BONELESS HAM
SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE
SLICED PIMENTO TAM
SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
SURPRISE PARTY U D C MEETS
Let U. Do Your Shclng
An Interesting ev ent of last week
was the surprise party gIven at the
home of MIsses Alma and Bertha lee
Brunson near Register On Fr-iday
cvf!n�ng �1USIC and proms were en
[oved About seventy five of the
The regular monthly meeting of
the United Daughters of Confederacy
met at the home of Mrs 11'1 M HoI.
land on South Main street Thursday
"ftel noon Beautiful cut flow 01;"1 u d
pot plants
the home
the song America
JUNIOR SENIOR PARTY Georgia and Some 01 Its Resources
Friday evening the Junicrs of the was given bl MI, Fred Hodges MIS
Statesboro HIgh School entertained Morgan 1II00re told of 'Some Thmgs
WIth a prom part, at the home of Acquired by lIlcn and Women of the
MISS Kather-ine Wllliarna on Savan
I
State Llttlc MI's Vernon Keown
nah 8\ enue In honor of the Senior gave a reading 'Georgia My State'
cluss Throughout thc evening punch The Educational Facilltles of Our
and sand" iches "ere served State were discussed by Mrs W L
Jones MIS E L Smith told of
"Some Things In Which the State
Has Achieved A poem 'Sunset In
Georgia "as given bl IIlrs J C
Lane Mrs Roger Holland dehghted
With several musica! selections dur
109 the afternoon At the conclusion
of the program the host.;'s. assisted
by MIS Rufus Brandy and Mrs R J
Holland served an Ice course
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
younger set "ere present
Mrs W H Sharpe was a VISitor In
Savannah Wednesday
C B Vlnmg has returned from a
busmess tr ip to Atlanta
W H A nderson spent last \\ eek
end III Alma on business
Mr and Mrs Cecil Brannen were
JIl,S. Pennie AJlen spent last week
end With friends In Macon
S. L Moore spent several days III
8avt\nnnh during the week
MI and Mrs W GRames left
dunn. the week for a VISIt III At
lanta
lIfr and Mrs wlme Sasser of V, vtsitors In Augusta Sunday
Willa were VISitors m the pity last Mrs Bruce OIIIIff left Monday for
week. Atlanta to spend a few days
Douglas Donaldson IS spending u Ralph Huckabee of Dublin spent
few days this week in Atlanta on last week end WIth friends here
busmess 1I1r and Mrs Lester Kennedy of
George Gould of Claxton spent the Metter were visttors In the city Sun
week end WIth his mother, Mrs W day
E Gould Frank Denmark of Sa, annah was
M,ss Sarah Smith had as her guest the guest of his mother Mrs L T
last \I cek end MISS Chr'lsttne Broxton Denmark Sunday
of Millen I IIh and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
Mrs R Lee Moore and Mrs L E hav e returned from Ffor ida \I nere
�ay VISited Mrs Rowan at Cobbtown the, spent the WInter
last week ) Mrs J M Fordham of Metter was
Mr and Mrs Jcsse Waters of Met the week end guest of her SIster,
ter were the guests Sunday of rela Mrs Mary Jane Millel
tift<) here " Walter Johnson left during the
Mrs A. M MIkell has returned week for Detroit Mich and New
from a VISit to relatives in Atlanta York CIty On business
-and Athens I MISS Frances Stubbs spent last
Mr nnd lI11s W E Dekle "SIted week end III Sa,annah WIth hOi
his mother, MIS Wilham Dekle III the I IIIIs W B Stubbs
.savalmab Sunday I MISS Ruth McDougald
has I etlll ned
Mr and MIS Leon Sanders hn,e from a VISit to !\flsses Hattie "I(I
:retorned from 1 VISit to thell sister IIEUlth Ta)lol In Atl.ntaIn Allendnl" S C Mrs Hane, D Blannen left Sun
Mr and MIS John Thompson \lere da, for a \lSlt to h r mothel Mrs
guests of �h lind Mrs Parker Lallier I
Emma Little lit Chnton 5 C
1a Sa,annah Sunduy �hsses lIlall Lou 1II00re ani
MlS. ElOise TUlner of Pulaski \las Gladys Clalke have rclurned from,
a week cnd guest or MISS �ln)' Ruth I VISlt to relntl\ es In Savannah�d<!",on at Claxton Mrs H r-I Rountree and J J
]\fr� OSCal Blnnnen of Mettel was I h.cnncdy of Mld\lUC:J ·were guests lastt.he guest or her sister Nils F 1 W,I \\"ek end of lIlrs PClry Kennedl Wednesda, afternoon Mrs Joe
llnms, durmg the week I lIlrs E L Pomdcxter and chll R .cl Icy \I IS hostess to the Jolly
Mrs H Clarke has relUlned from I
drcn Sarah and E L Jr left Fllday Flonch l,nottCls .t hel home on
a VISIt to her brother Jim Elkrns and I fOI a
\ ISlt to her parents In Nush North Main Stl eet She used III dec
ll1s fanuly In Savannah \1110 Tenn oratmg hel II\lng rOOm a colo I motif
."50 LoUise Doughert� has liS hel I �h and Mrs E P Kenned, lIlrs of pll1k alld white The hostess as
IguCBts MIS. Rena Lee and lIIrs Flcd Wendell Ollvel and Mrs W H Ken slsted by MISS Annie Smith served u
4eridk iJott� Sa, nnnuh _ I ncdy 'terc \ I Itors In Savannah last III etty �mlnd COUlse With sandWiches The Register people are antlc'pat�Ien Riiii and Ted
p�nnlllgtonlwednesdal
Ilurteen guests were plesent IIlg II great day Sunday lIIay 16th
"r:sa.....nnal1.pent last week end ,vlth Tom ZettelO"el or West Palm Thcy are planning an all day serv
I!Ir ",1IiI IIlrs Jell'Rlmes Bench Fla spent a few days during MYSTERY CLUB Ice With dmnel on the ground and
:noma" A Jones and httle son I
the week WIth IllS mother, Mrs C W 1IIIs S Edwlll Groover entCi tamed vlsltmg ministers to preach
'l1ta.rns A Jr of Sa\ annuh "Cl t: Zcttero\\ cr at her pretty home on Savannah ave 1 L o'clock song service 11 30
w.mg In the CIty Monday I
Mr and 1I1<s F B Thigpen and nue 1hllrsday aftcrnoon the members o'clock sermon by Re\ R P Ford
lin Lela Dodge of Savannah \las children of Sa'annah, were guests of her bridge club An "bundance of 12 15 dinner, 2 o'clock song gerv
the week end guest of hel parenb I last week end of Judge and Mrs E sweet peas were used III decorating Ice, 2 15 o'clock, sermon by Rev A'!Ir and Mrs A T NatIOns D Holland the pretty sun pallor Roses were A WalnwTlght At 8 0 clock I>astor
Missses l\Iyrtle Waters and Gladl"1 1\11 and Mrs Gordon Donlldsol used In the IlV1ng room Guests were Joyner WIll preach a sermon toWilson were the week end guests of and son Geolge of Claxton were IIlvlted for fOUl tables Aftel the home bUilders Evelybody Invlte,1 to
:MISS Dottle Lester at Brooklet I guests
last \leek end of lI1<s Bruce game a salnd and s"ce. course was be WIth us 1·" ..
� Leon Don�dBon and IIhs W \Don�dson served ����������������������--������--�����������������.Bruee Donaldson and children wele I Mr and �lrs Jesse Johnston and PETRE�OLLIFF -l-+rI-rl.+++-I.-I.+-l.+rI.-I.rI.+++++++H+++rI-++++++++++++++++rI-+++++++++++++rI.+1visTtofl! 10 Savann"h lust week I httle daughtel 1II.lIguret Ann and -F ..pG S J h t S Gordon Olliff and MISS Beulah
:j:M... and Mrs Powell Smith and I
0 nston we e V.SI DIS III a +
Joe W Smith of ROIdsVIlle were the ,annah Frldal Petre \\ore United In mHrlage on +
G d
'
0
D 10 h tI
'I F T L "J A BI an Thursday evelllng May 6th at the +
t t
gue&t.. Sunday of Mrs J G Jones .. IS an lei lurs +
Mrs E P Adams o. Elle Pa und nen Mrs W rite. Johnson and Mrs home 01 Mr and Mrs Flank Olliff +
ra ua 1(0)n eng slIC... Elhth Taylor of Atlanta \lerc GeOlgc Blackburn VISited relatives at In StatesbOio Eldel M C Jones of t++ :t:I"ISmess vIsitors m the city last week Claxton Tuesda, fiCII.tlng The bride IS a young wo +llIrs G C Lockhart has leturned' 1I1r and Mrs R L Jon"s md son Illan who has recently ooen makmg«<> her home In Macon after a VISit to John of JacksonVIllc Fla, were the her home at Ft Lauderdale, Fla,
fJer parents lIfr and Mrs Henry C
I
guests last \leek end of hIS mother where she and 1\[r Olhff met The +
Colle. I Mrs J G Jones groom IS a son of Mr and IIIrs R. :j:
Kr and lIlrs Carl Anderson and I Mt and Mrs Edwm Groover Mrs F OllIff and IS a natIVe of Bulloch +
ehildren spent last week end at Alma H F Hook, Mrs Bruce Olhff and counh +
as the guests of Mr and Mrs A 111 lIIrs Gordon Mays were vIsitors III MRS BLITCH HOSTESS 1-1·Swift. \ Savannah FrIday1I..ses Mary Jane Brewton and: Mrs R P Stephens has returned Mrs W H Bhtch dehghtfully en ••'A1Ul& Sm,th of Savannah spent last from a three weeks' stay With rela tertamed last Friday at her home on..
M I W Zctterowcr a\ cnue In the mornmg
ISundiy WIth
Misses 01. and Gladys tlves In Millen unner y, aynes
•\
"uests were In'�ted for eleven tal)le.118tidlll!. boro and Augusta 0
H",. Pernlta Powell of Register I Mrs BaSil Jones and attractive
of bridge, and 10 the afternoon she
d B I I ft d was hostess to the WhIle Away club,-.nos a week eod guest of Misses OUlda chIldren, Arabel an aSl, e ur +
'- and Annie Mac Anderson at mg the week for a VISit to relntl\es
at which time five tables were placed
-I.
I for rook She used as her color motIf
1
Claxton 111 JacksonVIlle, F I
::Jrlr and 'Mnl Duncan McDougald I �II and Mrs GlIsson and children, pll1k and whIte quantities of sweet31l1i "h"dren of Savannah spent last of Bradenton Fla, are spendmg a peas bemg attractively arranged m
week end WIth hIs mother 'Mrs D C few days thiS week With her mother the roonlS
Til<! hostess was aSSisted
-t-
MeJ)ougald Mrs W C DcLoach by
Mrs Hinton Booth Mrs W E +
:Mrs. Townsman Warnock of At Mr and Mrs Edwm Groovel lIad McDougald and lIlrs W D Anderson :t:
!anta L' spendlllg a few dal B th" IS thClr guests Tuesday lIlrs Beatflce
rn serVIng a salal� co:rse -t.
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs Lee of Atlanta and Waltel Lee of FOR MISS NEVILS :t::J M Warnock West Palm Beach Fla On Monday evening the clio II melll +
II..." C Z Donaldson md two at M,s Hlnton Booth left Wednesday bels of the First Baptist church gave -I.
tractive little sons Cl.arles and Gra [01 • \lSlt to her daughtCl MISS AI a fllle\lell party at the home of Mr +
ham left Tuesday for M Ian" , Fla to mallta Booth who IS a student at and MIS 0 I McLemore ,n Andel :t.mak� their home I \Vesleynn College Macon SOI1"dle honol)ng MISS Mamie Nev --I.
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and Mrs Perry Kennedy and hel lis who left llnllsdul fOI Spllnl!fielrl +
children spent last week end 11\ Sa guests Mrs H M Rountl ee and J J Mass to mal e hel nome Ml 1I1e i­
vannah as the guests of het mothcl Kenncd� were the guests of 1\11 and Lemo! e \\ as toastmaster on the oc +
Mfl! W F Crawford M,s R M Garbutt at Register Mon (!!,slon und plesented hel ,"th a +
KlBSCS Lula Mudge, �Iargatct dny loveh Catanl)me COllloaet as a gOing -t
..
B-wton, Jame Lou Brannen and I M,ss Annie Smith left J uesday fOI f h -t-Su's�,e Gay spent the past week end a VISit to M,ss Mary B,ux m St Math I\\\'y gift from the meJTIbers 0 t e :teholl Old fashIOned games WCle en -
With MISS Zelia Mikell e\\S S C BefOle retlunmg she Will gagcd In throughout: the evclllng -1.
Mr and Mrs G 0 Bragg and VISit hel SIStOl Mrs P L Sutlel, m Bellltiful potted 1>lants \lere taste :j:
jamlly and Mrs R D Bragg WIll be ColulllblU S C fulll II rnnged III the !\ome A PI�tty _:.
the wBek end guests of theu blOthCl I
}ill lIld Mrs Joe Rackle) had as
salad cOlse \\,15 sened to the seven +
R M Bragg, III Savannah guests last week end hel parents 1111 +tecn mcmbet s present +MIsses Elmly and M.rtha Fay Pow alld MIS B,UX, and sister 1I11ss IIhny -}r
ell, Edith Franklm and Thelma Conk I BI ux of St Mathews S C MI S FOR MRS DONALDSON ...
1m spent last week end m Alcola
I
Rackley accompallled them home
Mondnl nftel noon E +
"Ith Mrs W L McElveen MI and Mrs E C Oh,el left dUI Youngblood honored iIIrs �:
JIlrs lIorace Woods and cnldren Ing the weck for
a VISit to lilt and
aldson who left Tuesday tor Miami +
of Savannah spent several nays dUi MIS Clyde Mitchell
at Ch,.ttunooga
Fla to make her hOllle With three -I-
h k the guests of hel 11 enn Be[ore ,eturning MIS Oliver +109 t e wee as tables of bridge Eally sum mel +
M d" W D DaVIS
,\III VISit fllends 10 Haltwell and At
pa.r.ents, r an lUrs lanto flowers In the pastel shades were .;:-
M :r C NeVils MISS l\{amle Ne\ used In decoratmg ler ho.me The +
iIs ..:;� Ahee Jones'left Thursday for WOMAN S CLUB hostess was aSSisted by her mothel :I:
Springfield, Mass, to make thelf fu Mrs Henry of W"ycross and 1>[rs ++*e boote They will be lomed by lbe legt lar meetmg of the Wo W D Anderson m servmg a prett> -I_
'Mr Ne"Thr In a few weeks man s club Will be held Thursday salad course Thosc playmg were -I
Attelldlnl the regIOnal B Y PUMaI' 20th, at the home of Mrs E T MISS Henrlelta Parr",h, Mrs H P +
mnentlOn at Claxton Friday wer" Youngbloqd on Collcge boulevard Jones, IIfr- Bamey Averitt, Mrs
.... :Marcaret Kennedy, Ssra 1\11 members arc urged to be preseot Hinton Booth, Mrs W H Bhtch,
:-. Nannaleen Brunson, Mabel at thiS meetmg as thiS IS the last reg Mrs Roger Holland, 'Mrs
1'>1 E
Brmaeon, Elc.lae Parker and Marylou ulal meeting until September Grlmes,!IIrs R E Brady, Mn Gro-
El W d MRS W S BROWN ,er Brannen, :Mrs Carl Anedrson and '+'C;t�����"'�"t'I��������
"' .lollllpon, 'a'lid !IIesm ,mmlt 00 Pre•• Reportol l\Irs A \ A F)und�rs - , I'llad KermIt Carr
•
COMPLETE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Barney Aver-itt, "as hostess to
the Tuesdal bridge club at her home
on Olhff street Tuesday afternoon
She used In decorating her home
lovely roses Guests \\ ere mv ited fOl
four tables At the conclusion of the
a salad course was SCI ved
w. E. Vekle l!r o.
Phone 424
(Hapr2t)
Statesboro, Ga,
ECHO MUSIC CLUB
.
BIRTHDAY PARTYSaturday afternoon MISS VI\ lUll
Donaldson w as hostess lo the Echo
MUSIC club at the home of her mother
on Grad' st: eet A dchghtful mu
sical program was a: ranged f'ot tho
occasion after which the young host
c s en ed punch and crackers SIX
tecn membcls \\:Cle mesent
Thur sday afternoon 1111 s Hill old
Aver-itt entertained at the home of
hot pal ents �h and Mrs W J
Rackley On Glady street In celebr I.
tlon of the fourth bit thda) o[ her
Itttle daughter Cel alolne Aftm a
numbel of games bad been enjoyed
on the 18\1,'11 the httlc guests wert\
SEE ME FOR
INSURAIIICE--F,re. Storm, Hall ACCident and
Health and Life
AUTO-Fire, Thftt, Public Liability, Col Iis­
Ion and Property Damage
10BACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL
Representing Leading Fire Inaurance Companies,
Casualty CompanIes, Penn Mutual-None Better
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
CHI rll�d to the clll1lng loom \\ hel e n
11 [Hcttj bllt'ldn� cal c holdmg tOlll
pink cundles gl aced the centel of the
beautifully apPoll1ted tlble S\\eet
peas \\ OJ e tastefully RI rangcd CUI
1 vln� out t.he colo I motif of JUnk and
whlte Ice cream el aekers candy
and lemonade weI e served The glrls
wei c plcscnted Wlth dolls ,\S favors
and the bo) s were g ven marble""
Myrtice Aldelman .nd 1I1abel POI
� Ins aSSisted Mrs Averitt With the
games About fifty guests wei e 11\
attendance NOTICE
MISS Hilda I ubb .ontertamed hel
Sunday chool class "hlch IS com
posed o[ the High School gills at the
GeOigIB �ol1nal School 1ucsday eve
After man� games h Hl been
PAUL B. LEWIS. AgentpUllcn and lce Cleam \\Cle'Twent) fh e j oung gills and
boys wei e pi esent Office, No 15 Courtland St Phone No 163
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
•
ALL DAY SERVICE AT
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH ThiS IS to notify the public that
MR. ERNEST E BRANNEN
has purchased the one-half mterest In the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Mr J 1rV Park
Mr Brannen IS a Bulloch county man and has been In
the employ of one undel'takmg e�tabhshment fOl the
past SIX years
Olliff Funeral Home
Are Created When "GIFTS THAT LAST" Are
I
'Received
From
the Store I!I
'Dependable GiltssnITH'S
I wrap your wfts In select paper and boxes, seal them If you WIsh, and
make them ready to present. This neatness of appearance belps make the
�lft appreciated.
DIAIMOND RINGS MESH BAGS
THE NEW SHAPES IN COLORED
ENAMEL JU)T THE THING FOR
THE NEW SPRING DRESS
IN THE LATEST MOUNTINGS, ANY
STYLE RING YOU MAY CHOOSE
YOU'LL FIND IT IN MY STOCK
DIAMOND BAR PINS
A VARIETY OF NEW SHAPES
,
SEIJECT FROM
TO EVERSHARP PENS
WITH THE PENCILS TO MATCH
DIAMOND SCARF PINS
IN REGULAR GOLD GRiEEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD OR PLATINUM
SHAEFFER LIFE TIME PENS
GUARANTEED A LIFE TIME IN THE
NEW GREEN JADE COLOR
CUFF LINKS
IN REGULAR GOLD GREEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD AND PLATINUM 'lOP
GENT'S LEATHER BILL FOLDS
IN PLAIN PIN SEAL, HAND-TOOLED
OR MOUNTED
POCKET WATCHES
STRAP WATCHES
WRIST WATCHES
FLEXIBLE BRACELETS
IN PLATINUM TOP, WHITE GOLD,
GREEN GOLD OR WHITE GOLD FIL­
LED MOUNTED WITH COLORED
STONES OR DIAMONDS
ALL THE BEST MAKES HAMlLTON,
HOWARD ELGIN OR WALTHAM I
HA \ E ABOUT THREE DOZEN NEW
WATCHES TO SELECT FROM
A Mynad of ChOICe Modern Artistic Gifts Awalt Yo'ur Inspection Here.
STATESBORO
-IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A�
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
v OL 35-NO 10
linlloeh Tim.. , E.tao11.bed 1::9� }Consohdated JanoaJ'7 17 1917Btateoboro News, EstabUlbed 19Q1 ' •
!It&teoboro Eagle, Eotal.!Ulhod 19!7�0IlllOHdated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 20; 1926
10 CUBA AND RETURN WITH· GE�RGIA PRESS C�OWDLAKE VIEW CLUB TO
HAVE FORMAL OPfNING
FULL MEMBERSHIP EXPECTED
TO ATTEND AT THURSDAY
EVENING'S MEETING
Lake View Country Club \1111 have
Its formal opening next Thursday
evenmg, May 27th Notices have
been mailed to each of the members
lnvltlDg them, with those of their
household, to attend and enjoy a so
cial occasion beginning at 6 0 clock
and co ntinu ing till 8
Under the articles of incorpora
t.ion the membership of the club IS
'limited to 100 While the full mem
berahip of the club has not as yet
been Signed up, It IS expected that by
.he time 01' the meetmg there WIll
be no vacancies In th" hst At thiS
meetmg by laws for the government
of the clUb Will be presented and the
111 chnunm y organization \\ III be
made permanent
Lake View Country Club has been
organized With the purpose of pro
vldmg a recreatIon place for Its
members and for use as occasion Ie
qUires for pubhc functIOns The use
of thc club ho\\e..r \\�11 rest
.,ntlrel� With the member, \I ho Will
operate through a board of go, emOlS
RestrICtIOns WIll be placed around
the use of the propert, so that no
person Will be permItted to enJoy ItS The graduation exercises of the
priVIleges except those who ha, e Statesboro High School Will come to
borne n pm t 10 lts creation and malO a close next Monday evenmgl when
tenance AdmiSSion to the grounds the address Will be deh"el ed by M
'VIII be strictly by cards which Will L BllttalO preshlent of Geolglll
be I.sued 10 the names of those mem School of Technology Atlanta There
bers of the homes who arc entitled arc fifty threo 10 the gladuatmg
to these prIVIleges No guests WIll cl"ss�lorty girls and thuteen girls
be permitted except upon payment of WlOnle Jones the first honor of the
a stipulated fee, and these only upon gI aduatmg class Will dehver the
speclUl occasIOns The rules as to valedictory and Evcrett Wllhams
thiS have not been defimtely WOI ked will give the slllutatory In the class
out, but Will be announced In the eXCI clses Monday evemng Ma� 24th
by laws which Will be presented fO! The commencement sermon 'VIII
adoptIOn at Thursdal even 109 s be preached III the High School audl
meetmg torlum on Sunday mOl nmg at eleven
There has been 'ollle little mlsun thirty 0 clock by Rev George M
d"rstandmg as to the plans and ex Acree of Waynesboro
pense of merIbershlp 10 the club The school prope, Will come to "
Simply stated the Initial cost of close Friday May 21
membclshlp IS $100 ThiS palS fOI The eleventh glade comprises two
n share of the stock nnd IS a tangible classes A and B 'I he tnembers of
property, carrYing a right In the real these classcs who Will graduate HI e
estate and the bUlldlllgs and othe' as follows
thlllgs pertamlllg to the club No CLASS A�WIII.. Myrtle Ander
one ",11 have any ploperty right III son Ehzabeth Beatrice Bedenbaugh
the club except the 100 persons who Mar) Agnes Cone James G,Ib.. t
hold the 100 shares of the stock Cone Emily Jo""phme Dougherty
These persons WIll do the votmg and Lucy 111.., InVIn Beal, Mary LOUIse
have the full vOIce as to the control Dellmark Jo Wilham Donaldson,
and plans of operatIon Their shares Mary Maurme Donaldson Nelhe
'VIII be subject to sale, but only by Irene Holbrook Winfield Augustus
consent of the men,befl! or the cllJb Jones Sar.. LOIS Johnson Clarence
to a person aceept ble to the club Zeigler Johnston, Velma Blanche
TillS membersh,p fee IS payable
I
Kemp, Ahce Kathellne Lanier Dor
only once liS IIlatllda Lindsey, Alfonso John
BeSides the membership fee, there
Il\Iooney
Elizabeth &beecn Sorrier,
WIll be nommal dues, fixed only With OpheIm Jane Strickland, Salhc
a Vlew to the up keep of the property lIlaude Temples Fr IIlk Everett W,I
These will be small, and WIll probably hams R a c h e I Wilson Wilham
be graduated aecordmg to the num I Wright Woodcock Lllhan Zetterowber of member. III each household er Juallltll Cllrohne Patrick
"ho WIll expect to participate m the I CLASS B�Robert Moore Benson
prmLel!:es of the club For mstsnce I Damel Brown Lester Douglas
the nlllllmum dues may be fixed at I Charles McDougald John Patrick$500, which Will entItle the heads Moore, James Mar"n Anderson
of tbe fa,,"ly to the clUb priVIleges I James Arhe Rowe, Roy Smith LilahAn additional fee Will probably be Peal I Akms Helen Lilah Baumrmd
charged for each member of the
I Lalli
a Evclyn DaVIS, Alva IriS Kmg
family Thus, a family In whleh there .. y Hazel Clmstene LeWIS, Ruth
,He five young persons would pay Evelyn Rogers Mary Lare Stubbs,
higher dues than a family III which Stella LUCile Thompson Ev"lyn Lo
there are none rame"Waters Myrtle Marg81 et Wa
Thele may be thos, who Will object tels Julia Eileen BI"nnen, Margalet
to any appearance of an exclUSIVe LOUise Blunson Rubye Clyde Deal
club fO! this commumty�who Will GI ace Gay Sarah Luellen Hunnicutt,
lUgue that the Jlubhc Is entitled to Verna Mae Johnson C810lyn Hughes
be conSidered In the maklllg and en Lee Eva Lee Moore Emma Smith
loyment of a pIal ground Those Sadie M Ie Woodcock
who lIlay feci that way labout It
are inVited to JOin In With the others
who have Jlut then calHtal II1tO the
plopelty and make It as pubhc as
they Wish The ownms of Lake
V,nW CountlY Club may Wish velY
heal tlly for ever� man and woman
and child rn Statesbolo to have the
plIvlleges which the club ploposes to
offel but the membels of the club
nrc not undet greatCl oblIgatIOn than
others to prOVide these 0ppOI tUIll
tICS and benefits Pubhc spirited peo
pie ,vould be glad for all the people
to share III the plcasures of all tpe
rest of us but a few pubhc spirited
citizens cannot be called upon to pro
Vide these pleasures while others as
able as themselveB arc reapmg the
pleasuros WIthout cost
So now, If It has occurred to any
body that the club IS a deSirable
thlllg, and that It ought t.o be con
ducted In a certain way, the time IS
l'lpe.� while the paY1ng,.ls 1r80d, for
every, lIIan who h.... an ami!)tlOn td
dlct�te.' b\ ret Ilf VIltII hI, money and
DAN G BICKERS
ASSOCiate Editor Morlllng News
who will del II e, the Ilteraly addl ess
at Blooklet High School clOSing on
Monday e' elllng May �4th
GRADUATION ClASS HAS
fiFTY - THREE MfMBERS
FINAL EXERCISES OF COM
MENCEMENT TO BE HELD
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
OFFICIAL PRESENTATION OF
PARKS TO THE CITIZENRY
M,s S f LlGhtenstern
man of Ihe Puille '\\'el£a (1 Con nllt
tee of the Slat��bol 0 \A. am lIS C ub
announces that the pnl Ie "'H SO\ 11l
nnh avenlle will be offie nl, tl1l nerl
ovel to th .... ( I. zcns of Stat- �boro 0
Fllday aftc uon at 6 ) clu \
fhe offiCials of the City, chlldl en
and the public III general are cOllh�1
Iy IIlvlted to take part III the opel'" �
Mrs J G WATSON
Chairman -
lIIRS W S I1ROWN
Pre.. Reporte r
let It speak for hIm So far It has
has taken hard cash to buy and pro
c�ed With the Lake VICW Country
Cluh SurgstJon� as to plans ,,')11
be welcome when accompanied by
the £a.h
BULLOCH DfMOCRAT'
CALHD TO ASSEMBLE(By MISS Marguerite Turner)
It was an ordinary day In Apr il formerly of Atlanta Here we "ere PARTY MACHINERY TO 8E SETwhen the Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn served a lovely breakfast by the St IN MOTION LOOKING TO THEgathered together III Valdosta It Petersburg Chamber of Commerce COMING ELECTIONS
:va:n�.;,er:u:e�'��tfn��e��:�e��:'t��t :��lt :��;r P��;�:P;;t::I:��z:n�e�! To the Democratic Executl\e Com-
III the newly erected Woman's Club dehvered by the mayor and others mltte. of Bulloch County
building as guests of the Chamber and were responded to by members You are hereby called to meet at a
of Commerce Words of welcome of the press party mass meeting to be held IJ1 the court"
WOl e extended the Press Association A, ery enjoy ble r-ide over the
house at Statesboro, Georgia, at 11
h o'clock a m on Saturday, May 22,b, M,.yot W D Peebles and t e re CIty was sponsored by these lending 1 2
sponse was made by one of our able citizens and the members of the press
9 6, for the purpose of fixm&, the
111 h H Id f J f rules and regulations governln&, thespeakers, IS Jo n 0 er 0 e party were made to realizj, the rapid county prllnery for the eleetton of aterson development of the city Arriving Judge and aolicitor- of the cIty eo�Beautiful m over I' detail was this agam at the same hotel We were of Statesboro and of the county coa-lovely banquet 10 add to the sue served a luncheon before boarding n mrssroners All commlttecmen will
cess of this occasion many delightful boat fOi Port Ta mpa where we made please attend
mUSICal attrncttons were len�eled by ready fOI our departule for Cuba on REV R M JENNINGS ThiS May 18th 19�6lllembCls of the male ("male und the Cuba' a very Illce ship of the of Hunts\lhe, A.la FRED W HODGES,mlxcd qUaI tets of the city P & 0 line After leaVing POl t who \\ III begIn a sClIes of meetmgs ChUll mnn Dum Ex Com Bulloch Co.T th I t b at the First Bnptlst Chutch StatesThe next mOl nlng the Stl and The ampa ele was on y onc • op 0
bOlO on Sunday lIlal 23rd The foregoing call of Chairman V."tel Wlls OUt meeting pllca, whele \ fOle arriving In TallpJl \\hlch was W Hodges sets In motton the Demo-bus1I1css seSSlOIi wns held followed at Key West But It was not con
b� Intelestlng talks flom E H' Gllf vement fOI every memoor of the LOVING CUPS PRESENTED
cratlc machlnely that 'VIII shape the
fin of the Balnbll<lge Post Search pm ty to leave the boat on the short political �aIrS of our county 10 the
hght und ex Gov IV C Osborne of .ta� thCle The till' lo Havana was coming eleellons of thiS year
I t th G If b TO WINNING SCHOOLS
What steps the party Will take saMlcluglln Also a numbel of Illuslcal a VCl Y P eosan one e u elng
selectIOns .It.. which we \lere the calm After spendll1g Il velY restful to the calhng of a county primary,
glIests at 1 WIn Lakes whele a bar U1ght on board we arrlvcd III Ha\ana
\\111 depend upon the actIOn taken at
becue luncheon was served III the afternoon of Friday On en Saturday s meetmg There has beea
t tl h b b some httle diSCUSSion a. to the prob-The people of Valdostl\ have be ermg Ie ar Or we were glceted y FORMAL PRESENTATION MADE ablllt� of a pflmary early for the IJ8-
come fulll Ilwake to the [act thnt the musIc rendered by the Marme 10 REGISTER AND BRooKlJ:. r lectlon of the judge and solleltor oft"ells IS .1 city of wondel ful OppOI Band The !-"hes were 1" esented hI' b b fIb HIGH SCHOOLS t e city court and the county com-tUnltlCS and With the help of MI ouquets of ellutl u lose uds On missioners One argument olfered 1m1IIank developer of TWill Lakes these �el�� escorted '�n�cd;:teIY after thiS Formal presentatIOn of the lOVing fa,ol of that arrangement Is that to0ppoltumt..s arc being brought Into 0
t
e mIIdnllellPa lUI Ing bwe"were cups won In the rccent county high do so will avoId any complleationsreahzatlOn Different forms of en mos cor la y we eomed Y ",ayor IC t h tl bId school moet \\ as made to the RegiS t lBt might arise from a county pri-terlamment added to the proglam
b
usc a IS gre� dng olng nt�rplet\ ter and Brooklet high schools Tuesday mnry and stute pflmllry Jointly Jaafl
one of thcm bemg a batnlng t beauty y
a native a I' who spo e bot
morning by offiCials of the Chamber what these eompheatlons mIght be,contest The'n a lovely country ride Spanish and Enghsh fiuently The
t I th k th of Commerce which organizatIOn do arc not now apparent It may be,had been planned when we VISited mayor pi esen el e ey to e Cit) nated the cup. ho\\ e\ er that so"", reason will be
Lake Alcyon, the beautiful estnte of to PreSident Camp of tlie Press As The cup gomg to the Register brought to light at Saturday's meet­Dr L G Hardman enJoymg a stroll
soclatlOn and happy I espon·cs wore
sch�ol was for the greatest number Ing which Will make an early prnnuyalld bClng selved dehghtful lef,esh
Illlade
by Mr Camp und M", Emllv
seenl deSirableW I I f V d of pomts m atholetlC e' ents and thements 001 \\ Ir( 0 lenna vice prlSI ent B '" So far there has been a nO'-bleThe 'cry atmosphere of the city ex cup to roo ...et WllS for n,terary -After Icturnmg to the City Jnter 111 pressed thc welcome that W"S (lUl<: pomts The cups \yere IdentlcaJ In absence of mterest In politlcal mat-
the afternoon we nere enteltallled
and f10m the 'cry beg,"nlll,!; each deSign except thnt the cup for htel
l.ers m the county There are to be
at the State College for dlnnel be membel had the f"elIng thllt \lere ary evenls was the largest chosen a Judge and sohcitor of tbefore boaldlllg the speCial trallll that wei e ut home III thcll CltV Under the plan theBe cups Will bo city court Judge Remer Proctor iacnlrlCd us to St PetersbUlg twas Fnday ..venlng a very dehghtful held for one yea, oy tne school that holdlllg the Judgeship and h�B held
a lovely banqu"t Indeed and It made brilliant banquet wlls tendeled at the WillS at the county meet and Will be It so 101111' t)!at It seellUl to fit Ilia,
all present realize the wonderful Holly\{ood Cabaret where uJt the VIS competed fOI "ach year In the annual hke a bug 5 Irt" There IS talk that
work thiS college IS ,Iomg und the ItOiS spent 0 very plellsant time meets In the event any school wins Leroy Cowart and Julian AnderllCl1lwell eqUipped students that are gOing the cup three years In succession It mnl endea,or to try their fitness for
out of ItS doors So that they nlay III ��::Ic o'�:�e:t�:nlS��:�hb�VI�!,ell Hg���t b.come. the permanent trophy of the office For sohc'tor of the citythClr work add gloty to the name of
success Other forms of entertlllll that school court Frances Hunter IS serving hia
the college The om..,rs of the Chamber of first term Only easuai mention baa
LeaVing Valdosta over the AtlantiC
ment wele staged, nU\kinll' the hour
Comm.,ce who made tIe resentatlOI' been heard of poSSIble oPposition tovery late arllvmg back at the Plaza ' PCoast Lme we were accompanied by Hotel whOle ev�ry membel was reg of the cups, were W E McDougald
him Mavor Homer Par�er was In
Mr and Mrs Ernest North and MI Istered preSident, and Pete Donaldson sec the race two years ago, and It i. said
John Cobbs of that railroad and by retary to be ",thm the range of p08slblhtiM
M d M L A D d 'I
Saturday momlng a wnll"ng tour that he may again be In the racer an rs owns an "r Included a VISit to thc office of the At Reglstcr the presentation was
and Mrs J D McCartney of the Cen seeretary of state who welcomed the made at chapel exercises at the open
For county commISSioners the �
tral of GcorgIa both of which roads
press party In a beautiful speech On Ing of the school Prof Lee, super
ent members will probably stand for
had contributed generously to the VISiting the House of RepresentatIves mtendent of the school, assembled
re election R J Kennedy 19 ehafr­
comfol t of the ne""'paper people m the speaker dehvered n very Impress the pupils In the auditorium In their
man and there has not been heud
reaching the city of Valdosta On
Ive address of welcome and wn3 re regular morning exerels�s A dehght thc mention of posaible opposItion to
arrIVing at St PetCl sburg Thursday sponded to by PreslClent Camp and I lui program was rendered including hUn!.
The other members of tie
morning •• fter an all night ride over Hon Gordon SauBSY 11 reCitatIOn by .. charmIng httle 1I11ss board are Morgan Anderson an� T.the Coast Lme, we were earrred 1m The lad,es were agam presented A1uns and n vocal solo by one of the Oscar Wynn They fit the job allmedlUtely to Hotel Huntington which lady teuchers IIfr Donaldson made right and will probably be aaKed to
IS operaled by MI Lee W Barnes (Contmued on page 3) a brief statement explaining the man run agam,
ner In which the deCISion to give the The race for re.presentatives will
cup had been reached by the Chambel be run m SeDtember, at the ...111....
of Commerce The formal words of time the state primary Is Mid John.
presentatIOn \I ere bade by PreSident C Parrish and J V Brunson are both
McDougald and were responded to avowcd candIdate. for re eleebolL
hapPily by Mr Lce It IS to be Bulloch county's t,me to
Gomg direcE from ReglstCl to elect a senator for the forty.nlDth
Brooklet tho formal presentatIOn diStrict, comprising the counties of
was made In dIVIded sectIOns Be Bulloch 'Candler and Evans Howell
cause of the crowded conditIOn of Cone former senator froOl thIs dis­
the school It has been made neces trlct is said to have expressed B will­
sary to cut the aUllItorlUm Into class mgness to serve again If the people
looms thercfolo thOle wns no plnce conSider It deSirable He IS not cam..!.
lUI ge enough for the entire school palgmng and WIll not scramble for
to assemble The high school de the place
_�����_
partment was assembled In on.e of
the upstairs cluss rooms There was
absence f fOlmahty "bout the ex
erClses MI Donuhlson made the
cxplanaLlon as to the awardmg of the
cup nnd PreSident McDougald agam
mudc the actual plcscntatton Supt,
J W Davi. I esponded III behalf of
the school 1 he 11l1l11ary depal tment
of the school was assembled In a
room On the til at flool and they wete
81mllmly given J:l palt 111 the accept
Announcement IS made of the £01 once of the cup which hac! been \\on
matlOn of the Southenst Geol gla Chi by' the United effol t of the entire
,oplactlc ASsoclBtlOn Includcd 111 school As u speclnl reatlll e httle
the associatIOn cre DI B B Rippel M,ss Clomley repeated the leadmg
da DI s P Hand S lmlra Haughen
I
which she gave nt the high school
Dr C P Kibler and Dl J J Van mect and which WOn purt of the
Stan of Savannah DI J 11 BUI POints [01 tl e school
gess of Statesboro, DI J R Wam It was pleaSing to note that each
,vrlght of Millen, Dr L S Brown of the .eftools felt Itself favored III
of Waynesboro, DI Nelson 1IIcCIen haVing won on the seore on which
doll of Thomaston, Dr Annie HIli they wcre VictOrs Reg'l8tel comph
of !l,eldsville, Dr W D Reynold., nlented herselr that akill in athletiCS
Dr A B Mule ..y and Dr J T Is a g'lft above the mere acqulremeht
BrICe of Augusta SImilar assocla of lette,.._th� d,rect clft lof tbe
bons have been formed In other rlee Maker Brooklet rejoiced that .k,ll
tlon" of the .tat. and are being spon. of mind was more to be dealred tban
sored b� the Geo...i. ChlroprJletlc mere allimal prowe.. But both the
ASlIOClatioD which J'U ol'Plllzed III IIChool. declared • detel'1lllD.atlea to
1912 .f .mich Dr H G Bowder, of win nest Jear on bo� eo.uatllf po..
�tJanta, 1. PH8lc1et1t. lillIe to" '0
GARDENS OF SlATESBORO MERCHANTS OF STATESBORO
TO UNDERGO INSPlClION TO ClOSE THURSDAY P. M.
The Pubhc Welfare Commlttce of
the Woman's ClUb announces that
Satulday MIlY 22ml, has been fixed
as the time for JUdglllg the gUt dens
of the city In the second obsenunce
of the annual nOWel gardcn contest
ThiS movement WUR lIlaugurated
last yea, fOI the PUl pose o[ bllngmg
about a dcepened IIlterest on the part
of home mnkels 111 beautlfymg then
mdlvldual gal dens The stagmg of
thiS contest and n contempiatlOn of
the proposed extenSive ,ad vel tl�lng
campaign of a prosperous Bulloch
county soon to bc pu" on by the
Cham bel of Commerce gives lise to
the thought that no' s an OppOi tune
tlllle to begin the stOI y of beaut ful
Bulloch as well A splendid start has
been made and now a concerted
plantmg of selecte,1 g10wth would m
a shott while ptoduce cnchuntlllg IC
slllt� �Iong' aesthetIC Imcs III thiS
sectIOn Whcle Nutule Smiles
The POints to be scored III thiS
contest have been chosen With ,,\11
eye to the effect of a gl andeUl spot
as a whole and ale as follows (1)
plan (2) specimens (3) contmulty
of blossom, (4) mass plantmg (5)
groupmg, (6) neatness
Mrs J G WATSON
We agree to close our places of
bUsm"ss at I 0 clock each Thursday
a ftc! noon begllmmg With May 27th
and contmulllg through July 29th
1926
Signed AndClson WatCis & Blett
lnc Jones Shoe Co W 0 ShuI'
time Salgcnt & Everitt Donaldson
& Smith Clothmg Co R Simmons
Co M Baumrmd C M Cali John
Willcox Sam DolIn E C Olrvel B
V Collrns Kennedy's Smart ShOI>
L Seligman Lannfe F Sl1111ll0nS
The Vanity Box (M L Trnley) M
E Gllmes D R Dekle Birtch Pal
Iish Co TI npnell Mikell Co, D C
Flledmlln IV If Aldred 11 IV
Snllth
SPECIAL SERVICES TO BE
HELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH
A serlcs of speCial meetrngs WIll
beglll Sunday night Ilt the Baptist
church With Rev R M JennJngs, of
the Home MISSIOn Board of Atlanbi,
and Mrs P Shafer Rowland of Ma-CHIROPRACTORS ORGANIZE
Chairman
MRS W S BROWN
Press Repo rte I
When It com.e. to the 1Il0!"ahty
our ancestors, none of us have any
thlOlI': to brill. about. Eyen Adam
and Eve were llever _.IeG, acc:or.....
Inc to any recol'ds _'ft
ftVE WAYS TO PREPARE
cmCKEN
"._ Are Favorite Recipes
of Four Famous Cooks
(IIIII:ar'. Note: TbJ.ts ill ODO of a eeriee of
� tCIOOIcJnv IU1.lcl� contributed to
... � bop td1 fnmOUl!l COIJ.ka.)
Chicken is a universal favor­
ite. Very few folks can find it
.. their hearts to refuse a
.-:and helping of this appetiz­
.. fowl. Four famous cooks
���i�P�
cooJdng 1t­
fricaaee,frJed,
broiled, stewed,
and soup.
Thero's :variety
'" enough for
, everyone I
-s- Mrs., Sarah
� RIO... Tyson Rorer,
.. PhlJadelphia cooking 8ll­
.JIlt. has a recipe for a de­
tilua chicken corn soup.
"'This is an excellent dish,"
.... says. "With a salad,
...., and a bit of ripe cheese
• make8 a wholesome meal"
Chichn Corn Soup
Ber (llrcctlone tollow; SIhge,
...... And out up 38 for SLowing a
..... 7car old ben. Pul it In Q. kettleii..... covor witb three) Quart" ot col
.....r. Bring to & boll. and cook
-,U tendcr-about two hours.
...a.::.�VI� �:�tk��. t��I��lTl�':r. b'l��
.... medium ai_ad 0:-;110n8 ahoppocJ. a
�n of BRIl. dufth 01 Ilcgper. aDd
• 1Ni. of noadlee. Add ono pint (.If
__ee4 or trcah cul· orr oorn. Covtlr
....eook 10 mlnute"- Al)d the obtnkfln
=.�ttt .='� tl:f::?lJallr":flkb��
' .....
Delldoa. F""'_
..or abJaken trlcM8ee ma(l(l ac·
..-dIn. to the reolpn 01 Mre. Kate
.. "aU�hn. Loa Angulc8 oooking ex��.=:U8lC\ % �c:,���8�h��:::�nWp����
tel eblcken with sail and pupper.
.....0 wllh nOllr anO t.ry In hot
�� ':!\]e:�ndnQOotl��ehl�'t °oa:::.T��ed
..... r.e.. E. t.or one hour. Xeop lb.
coyer on tbe catlIH)rolu.
A. They Coo" It "Oul We""
Paolfic COQ.8t tried ch'ch:on Ie d.·
Uatou.. You ha.ve tho WOrt) of Mrll.
»elle DoCrnt for tho.t. Mrs. DeOmt
•• a domellllc HcJence oounHollor In
Ban FranclHCo.
,
For thl" dish cut ono modlum
:::I�ll�unO�r.QI!ll':,�:�� a�r{I�' f:�ftB!�l�
l��e[n�rc�pll���:ub�\�lt�hr t�o;'�hJ�::�
lalt In frying' IHln. Fry chlclcon until
woJ) brownell. CovBr with hot
wa.ter. Add une tubltHlfjoon minced
.onton and OOlt until tho chtoitl)l1 Is
tender. ulling a. 10\'1 !lame. '\"hon
-chlelten il!l tlono. romOVQ 10 stll'viliS
plate. If llny liQuid Tllmo.lntl In pan,
dra.iu oft In cup. , �
Put � tablcsj)oono ot buttel' 1n tho
f:i�' ll��lr ({;�IO�U:�"'����rl�d::r 2 fleOuUpTs
of thjn cream, or o'roam ami Jlclutd
left to mnlta 2 CUIU1. Blil' until
cl'{lt\my. ']'hun lHII'! on" Il.LblutfpOon
finely nhredr'JctJ ��rCflt1 PUlllHH', IUld Y,
teupoun Imlt. f.intlr:Hlr u. ':ow Inlu·
utea, lhon pour uroun111 not over
tbe cllfcl{en.
To prepare the !;TI�on pepper pour
boUlng woter over It nntl Jut stand
li) m_lnutoo. S!lr('ll ....,ith 6clMIJOrs.
Two Southern M€JtTtod.
Hls!t Rosa MJchnells, Now Orlenns
l10Jncatic soienco Bllccillli8t. comes
trom \be louth, where ohlcken 18 on•
.et the most �oPUIa.r dhlhu8. Shet.::'Tt:two Boot orn waY8 of prepar-
:.or louthorn broiled ohlcken. 8h.
-:, .::��te. aari3r�p?;fUI�gdg�I�����
II:ack. It wllJ almost Ito tint. 803-
.. 'wlth lIaIt a.nl) popper, and bru�h
melted butter 0.11 ovor It. Have a
.roUer rendy ovor n. moderato nre.
.. :PIaee chicken In It. and let it broil
alowJ7 tor n halt llour Or n. little
'�::f:�. it the chicken 18 not 00
Turn 1h() chlcbm once 111 n while
U brown both ,sldcH: When done.
eaee
on a heatod plattor which hal!
o carni.heJ\ with tlJ)J'JIJ" of I1(H"·
fI7 or' Jettuce leaveu. Pour meltet)
b.tter over chicken, und "f)",0 hoL
8\JLLOCII I1MU AND nATUBoRG REWI THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1926
II 4::f:'�� :':N -11 CHEVROLET COMPANY IN
Lightning never strikes twice in
$10.000,000 EXPANSION
the same place because the same
place isn't there ni'ter the first stroke.
.. . .
More and more it looks as though
this is eventually going to be a nnw
Lion of probers, by probers and for
probers,
� • 3
"Few of us worrv over how much
money we make," says Albert Deal,
"but rtll of us WOlTy over how much
we !N't."
· .
After a woman has been mnr ried
about ten years you can always make
a hit with her by telling her sl.e
doesn't look it.
of producing 760,000 cars a year
unable to meet the demand for Chev­
rolet cars and reports showing the
factory production greatly oversold,
thc building program calls for addi­
tions to seven of the company's
plants located at Detroit, Flint, Bay
City, Toledo, Cincinnati, Junosville,
\Vis., and St. Louis, Mo.
The additions will provide greatly
increased faciJities at the forge, gear-
Iand axle plants ut Detroit, to themotor plant at Flint, the small parts
plant nt Bay City a,l1d the transmis­
sion plant at Toledo, Extension of
the Fisher body plants adjoining the
Chevrolet plants at Cincinnati, Janes­
ville and St. Louis will meet the aug­
mented demand for closed bodies,
Who can remember the time when
you coqldn't get a man to weal' n
checked suit because he wns afraid
somebody would think he wns It gam­
bier.
Detroit, Mich., May 14,-The hug­
est expansibn program in the history
of the Chevrolet Motor Company, in­
volving the expenditure of $10,000,
000 and increasing the company's
production fucilities to Ii peak ca­
pacity of 1,000,000 per ycur, will be
inaugurated June 1, according to an
announcement just made by W. S.
Knudsen, president, nnd generul man.
agcr of the Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany. ,
Building plans have been complet­
ed, machinery ordered, and by Jnnu­
ary 1, 1927, the company will be
fully prepared to build 1,000,000
Chevrolet cars during the coming
Jackaon. Miaaiuippi
FEED YOUR POULTRY WELL if you expect
them to be profitable. The better you feed the
bigger the profit.
GOBER'S GREAT "S" POULTR\Y FEED makes
hens lay and pullets .thrive. It does not. take. I,ong
use of it to prove this fact. A short trial �v]l. be
enough. Why not start that trial' at once.
See our distributors:
· . .
"l've noticed," says Paul Franklin,
"that folks who drag tho family
skeleton out of the closet'ure always
careful to hide the bones."
year.
Under the new program employees
numbering, 20,000 during full-time
operation, will be increased proper-
J, A, McDougald wants to know tionately.
what has become of the olel fashion- Closed body production fucilities
ed fellow who used to boast that he will be 750,000 armually, constituting
kept nil the laws of the land, 75 per cent of the total production
• ., of Chevrolet. cars.
"If nature is so grand," sagely in- Sixty per cent of the $10,000,000
quires Leroy Cowart, "why don't win be spent in installing' improved
lightning bugs carry their headlights machinery and equipment of the
in front, where they arc supposed most modern type and the remainder
to be?'f will be expended In erecting addi- ill a Pre.criptioo for
I
· • • I tions to vnrious plants of the com- Malaria, Chills and Fever, BOARDERS-Rooms and table board PEAS FOR SALE - Yellow whigs,1 E M Cr a ys he I I cornu at reasonable rates; convenient 10- per bushel $4.00; large quantities" . c or n sa , H" pnny in the United States Dengue or Bilious Fever. ' J MITCHELL 116 $390 R G DEKLEto the concluaion that the f'armer is, • With nresent "nllinm�n; canab!e I. r..:n. oh. " •• _', ,¥i���d'st:;;r ' ,M (4martfc) (15apr2tp') . , Register, Ga,lucky. 1f he WDS mOR prosporousl ��������������������������������������������������������������
the government would be illvl!fitign-,
ting him, IWilliam Wrigley bonsts that the
Kun never sels On his chewing gum. I"But," says Pete Donaldson, "dnugh_t.el' uften sUcks it where somebody
else sits on jt.�' • • I
A cording to Jack Murphy, the I
"uudest hour in a woman's life is
Iwhen she is too old to marry u youngmun lor love :\nd not. young enough
to marry an old man for his miliionv.1
CONSTRUCTIVE SUGGESTIONS I
APPRECIATED BY RAILROAD
ATTENTION. LADIES!
I will make your cut hair and comb­
ings into beautiful braids, switches,
nnd transformations ; switches for
sale, Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor­
respondence solicited.
MRS, T, A. HANNAH,
Brooklet, Ga. Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
( ISfebtfc)
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
GOBER'S GREAT "8" MILLING CO .
666
#z store windows
ThnL consinlCtivc critici"nl nnd
511cgestions �re o,t great aSSistance in
improving railrond service is pointed
out by L. A, Downs; president of the
Ccntrlll of Georgin Rnlhvl1Y, in U Istjltement issued today. Fot' nearly
five yenrs his compnny, through peid
I'advertisements appearing in this undother ncwspHpers publishell alongits lines, has been giving the public
information ubout the rnilroud
situa·1tion in gcnernl nnd the Centrnl inpUl't,icula .. , Elich o:f theso advel'­tisements hus closed with the reque!-\t
for const,ructive criticism nnd sug": igestions, Mr, Downs stutes thut tho I
rcsponSl' to this I'cqucst has been I
gratifying, nnd that,. os n. result or
the suggestions l'eceivecl f"'om friends
and patrons, both the rnilrond nnd
the public it �prves have benefitted
through improved service.
Among t.he ways in which the
I'ailroud is continunlly secking
to improve it.s service, the
Central's president cites the purchase
of new equipment of the latest type
and most improved design, tho can·
st.l·uction work thnt is nlwnys being
done on some portion of the system,
and the frequent and {careful in­
spection of locomotives, COl'S, tracks,
lind a.ll the other facilities IIsl,d in I
relldoring service, I
!til'. Downs says that there arc;
mor02 than cleven thousand men and II'women working for the C'cntrnl of
Geo"gia, He .tlltes that while uli I
of these nrc given examinations to I
detcrmine their fitness fol' positions
I.with the railroad, they arc only hu·man and are therefore just us likclyto make nn occosionnl error in t.heir
,\'ork as is the raill'o.:Hl pntron to I,muko mistakes at his fUl'm, officc,store, shop, or home. He suys that
t.he patrons oC his company seem to I
I'ecognize this, and that few of the
Icl'iticisms or suggestions receivedh:n'c been about purely humnn cr·ron,. .
President Downs closes his sLate· Imcnt with the request that the
friends, patrons and employes of his
('.ompnn:r continue to show their in·
terest by sending in suggestions for
still furthr improvements. He points
out thnt the railroad patron will
o(ten notiC<! some defect that has
escaped the most careful uttenlion IIof t,hu railrolld ,,'orker. 1.1" says theCentral is anx.ious to safcgunrd its.
1
reputation for good service b!, cor· Irecting whenever possible e 'cry Im­
perfection reported to it, no mnttcr
how small that defect mny be.
All this week you can see practical demonstra­
tions of the Perfection Stove six famous cooks
have tested and endorsed.
Look for above sign in store
windows. See the stove to­
day and judge for yourself
what the experts approve.
Prices and sizes to suit
every need. L
Add variety by broiling m.en"
in a Perfection Broiler. Cooke
on bolb Ilidel ut sumo rime duo
10 flfJeoinl c()nstructio�. Turning
unneCC6!U1ir),. No juioe can drip
foto ilo�e. BRliily CI�OD("d.
THIS pIlRFECTlON ia ,h. model ,b. aixfamous oookfl used in their teltN. It i.
beln. demonltrated today at .n dealer'",
aloog ,..ilb other Perfeotion model.. Seo it.
aotual performance witb your OW" eye•.
You'll be convinoed the eX'J'lerts arc d&hl
in endorsin, Perfection Stove! t
Cooking beltina when you touch 0 mal cb to
the wiak. No time 10lt in beat gener.tion.
Clean, intenle beRt flowl up the long ohimney.
.' direot to your fJooking. Bvcry drop of oil ..
eomplctely buroed before tbe heat relahel
utenlil. 10 they Iro kept olelo Ind unltlined.
GI.... door oven. ·Baking .,1..,.0)11
vi.ihle, Browns both lOp end
bottom due to repid uliv� hell"
circulation from 108 holes. Spe·
ei.t ealeb .eal. door perfectly,
IIvin, beat for baking. Get. Per·
reolion Oveo heal iodioelor, ello.
Don't,"e.. etoveate,mpeOliture••
Superfe .. range ",ith f.u ...� ....",
b�mcrl aad built .. ln oves.
�2r{yr ellON who waDt the b.�t. ,'\i....IIh",1 .o.y to eleu ODd Pf. '
__I. o""llena, wolla. 0... Of '..",
P.�bei..,demo.."ole4f,......
/
Bach burner h indepeodently operlled end
OIIpable ofevery r.n'e of beat. You can b.ke,
boll, broil, fry Ind .immer 00 • Pedeotion­
all at one time. Adjult the flame for any
, oooldq procell .nd it remainl •• you leI it,
a. lur. to ... tbe Perfection demon.trlred
""y. In .iae from 'wo to 6v. burDe".
Ide.l "o�e for _mpie•.
Fe.t Per'eo.ioD burDer,
proteetio. wiDd�.bi"ld. I
ever eool bodJe. StaDCI.
firm 0111 oirculer b.,tI.
Won', .ip e.. ;)'".
•
PERFECTION STOVE, C;;>MPANY
.41111.. 'tl Br.",u.. , C.fi",._J .�'r'" I
PERFEtTI
•
,�.'r
It'tI,
Oil Cook St(tves,a'*i' Ovens'
'&u/.m
,"
Yfa;m'"
"
�'
,
'.' ': ��"�-' ',,'�", ,\.',
.
�
.. . ,
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CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN.
The city tax books nrc now open
to receive returns for city tuxes for
Lhe yenr 1926, l'he books will clo,e
)r�)T lbt,h, Pleesc make YOllr I'e­
lul'lls ,promptly.
__1l�!:!.'!.:_I�:..!l9LLAND, Clerk,
HOGS WANTED.
,
luO pig. :md sho�ts. ,any g90d
IJri'cds or crossed, ·18 to 100 Ibs. j nlso
u re\ hilling hof!,�. 'Write, wire or
phone if 1 can secure them in your
corr.rt;unily, l" I'!. l'ULMER"
, f'hune 15, P. O. Box 34"
(22n�12tp)
,
�3JirlDgfieltl; S. C,
....h I.-b•• ..: " .. ( � • ,
THURSDA:Y, MAY 20. 1926,
TO CUBA AND RETURN
WITH GEORGIA PRESS GANG
,I" ,
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"
,
(
\
'.
with beautiful flowers. In the a fter­
noon the press party enjoyed the con.
ccrt ut tj1C Pluzn Thentcr, which ren­
de red � program consisting of noted
singers and a very lurge band. Other
places of interest were visited in the
evening, including the various club,
among them being the Yacht Club.
Thus ended, what was by consent of
the entire,party, a perfect day.
Sunday -was the day of days with
a large number. A morning; drive
over the business section of the city
was enjoyed by the majority of the
crowd, while many others attended
the Bapti� and Methodist churches,
But surely no one missed the lovely
ride in the afternoon, laBtlng for
hours, in the most beautiful parts of
the country. Among the place. vis­
ited wWe the Tropical Gardens, which
no one would attempt to describe in
words; the rare sight of banana. and
pineapples 'growing in the very pro­
ductive land! All of it was, indeed.
too beautiful to describe. In the
evening a vcry large numbcr attend­
ed a Spanish handball game, jui alai,
which was especially interesting, be­
ing so di,rerent from anything we
had seen. Betting was a great Icat-
uro of this game.
I
Monday was the day planned for
the trip to Mutanzus, which is abo ut
sixty miles from Huvanu. 1'hose tuk- were given u most hcurty reception
iug this trip enjoyed the visit in the ut a din ncr in the club house on the
scction, which incuded It number of islund where they were guests of
interesting places, one of which wns citizens 01' Tampa.
the noted CllVe!!. Perhaps the most Thul'sduy morning" wus to begin
clabornto cntcl'tuinrnont of the en· the hOlllewurd trip, but the breaking
ti:'c tTip wus thc bUl1quet. Monday uway was still delayed. Tampa
night on the I'oof gUl'den of the Plaza boostcrs cnrried the purty about their
Hotel. To begin \vith this banquet city in curs fol' n three.·hom·s' sight .
was an ovel'whelming success. Many secing trip and ended their, welcome
visited Tokio Cabaret uftcl' this mnl'� with n delightful box luncheon at tho'
velous bunquet, and wel'.(! well pleus. Tampa Buy Hotel grounds ttt 1
c"! with the entertainment therc. o'clock. From this point the pcople
Finally the day of departure Hr· of 'Vintcr Haven, sixty miles distunt
rived. \Vith nu-thing to regret, only stepped in and controlled our move.
having to lenve So soon, and .every· ments. To thllt city we were whb:;kcd,
thing to be thankful fol', the (larty and a delill'htful luncheon followed
accepted the'inyitation that hud been u ride about the stl'cet� .01' that pro.
extended to thcm by the President of Il"'essiv,e city,
the Republic to pny him a visit· and An 10 o'clock the purty embarked
shake his hand before leaving for the in theil' special train and fuces were
States, This made all Americans fed turned back toward home. Arriving
closer, if possible, to our Cuban at Waycross, the distributing point,
neighbors. From herc we were car· at 7 o'clOCk Friday morning, brcak�
ried to the docks, to take our depart- fast WLIS served, at which Jock w'i1-
ure. The sea was' rough and the Iiams, the princely owne,· of the Way- �;;;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;;::;::;::;::;::::��::::::::::�majority of the party had the un- cross Hernld-Joul'nnl. was host, This !pleasant expcricnce of sen sicknC!�8, wus a fitting climux to n l'ound of
only a few being able to partake of pleasure thut had extended. out over
the appetizing food that was spread' ten full, bright dnya,
for them nt lunch. But t�IS la��ed , .And then home! These nre great
only a few hours, and nfter lcavmg occasions. They make us acquainted
Key West the Gulf was once more with our neighbor. and with our
calm till we renched Port Tampn on country, We learn from them what
Wednesday morning at 11 .o'clock. there is Hbout us, Hnd we learn to
Whisked from Port Tnmpa up to appreciate those who urc laboring
the city of Tampu, our faces seem with us to mnke life worth while. It
turned homeward, but thel'p i:i yet is u great. big country we arc living
tefore lIR a series of delightful a1'- in, and we were made to kno\v that
.fairs before we brenk uwuy from the the boundaries ure not limitcd even
,mUng. by the water's edge. The great,
At Tampa there was awaiting our warm hearts of the people of other
party a' delegation of progressive nations are found to be beating with
citizens from the town of Clearwater, OUr owh, and their h nds reach out
on the Gulf 30 miles away, with out· tto�u�s�Y(�i�th�a�w�a:rm��w�e�lc�o�m�e':_ l:=======::;======================!stretched arms and a cordial .invita- -
�:���:d bi:t!he�:8��:-"��:0:u�::. d:�� H U,D SON C O,·A C, Hentire IlOrty were caried swiftly to
that picturesque and thriving little
"city;, the. county ;sent of Pinellas
coun�y, l1)e route was by way of
the famous $1,000,000 Gandy bridge,
which spans seven miles of the Old
Tampa Bay nnd reduces thc distance
botween Tllmpa and St. Petersburg
from 50 miles to 19, It wns a delit,!ht­
ful drive over paved ronds, and the
island bench at Clearwater WIlS
reached at 1 :30, barely II few minutes
behind the schedule, Luncheon was
ready, and n most delightful social
occasion was enjoyed while we werc
guests of the Clearwater Chamber
of Commerce, directed by that bundle
of activity, N. V. ,Hullsplnnt, execu­
tive vic.e·pl'esident. The usunl ad·
dresses and responses were made,
and music was rendered while the
meal progressed.
Clearwutcr is Q, livo town and her
people are proud of their city. Some
figures presented at '/this occusion
gave ample explanation why they
might well be, It "'liS in April that
we were there, and it is fitting,
therefore. that we tuke that month
as a basis upon which to prescnt this
showing, 'I'he building permits of
Clearwuter for the past four years,
during the month of April, are as
follows: April, 1923, $26,125,00;
April, 1924, $17,76.0.00; April, 1925,
$191.816,00; April, 1926, $1,010,-
290,00. And we couldn't wonder
that Clearwuter is growing some in
these times of activity.
From the island beach, the party
I were earrie\d through various stib­
divisions of the surrounding terri­
tory, and bark to Tampa, where the
night' was spent at the handsome
, new Mlra!lOl Hotel on the famous Da·
'vis islarld. Thls, i,land has been
built up In Tampa Bay, and now
slanda where there wao a deep water
channel twelve month. ago. The
party were g�1rt8 to Mr. D. P. Davls
for the ni&,ht ill his Dew .. hotel', lind
..
IN-FO',RMATION
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as corn­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de ..
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs. Bottles, Fil­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anythirtg
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store. r,:
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways; Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 463 or call to see us. �_
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggiata
17 Weat Main Street Stateaboro, Ga.
\
BUY TIRES OF
'Proven Quality
'BETrER STlu,..._BUY
HILEAGE
NOT GUARANTEES. THE FISK
TRADE-MARK IS YOUR GUARANTEE
OF QUALITY AND MILEAGE.
s. W. ,Lelvis
St�tes"oro Georgia
A TRACTOR SAW MILL
DEMONSTRATION
THERE WILL BE GIVEN AT CLAXTON, GA.• ON
MAY 27TH. A DEMONSTRATION OF THE 15-30 Mc­
CORMICK-DEERING TRACTOR. AND A NO.2. LILLIS­
TON HYATr ROLLf.W,BEARING SAWMILL. IT WILL
BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO COME AND SEE THIS
OUTFIT AT WORK.
IN USING AN OUTFIT OF THIS KIND YOU WILL
HAVE NO TROUBLE IN MOVING THE MILL TO THE
TIMBER, INSTEAD OF HAVING TO HAUL THE TIM.
BER TO THE MILL, AND YOU WILLFIND THE COST
OF OPERATION CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
THIS DEMONSTRATION WiLL BEGIN THUSDAY AT
10:00 A. M. AND WiLL CONTINUE THROUGH ,FRI­
DAY. BE SURE TO COME AND LET US SHOW YOU
WHAT IT WILL 0,0.
E. M. Beasley " Set
ClaxtoB, Ga.
(Continued from page 1)
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
The time for enrolling in the cot­
ton and corn 5�acre �ontests has been
oxtended If June 1st. We should
have more contestants in Bulloch.
Sec your county agent for particulars
concerning these contests.
it is time to begin spraying for
prevention of anthracnose in water­
melons, Use 4-4-50 Bordeaux mix­
ture. See yonr county agent for 'Je­
tails as to preparing spray material.
, N ow is the time to plant O-too-tan
or 'Laredo soy beans for hay. The
seed are a littlc cheaper than they
were earlier in the season. From
present indications cotton is very
likely to be cheap next fall. With
those conditions �taring us in the
face, we cannot afford to take chances
on having to buy feedBtuff for an­
other year.
Don't foil to provide plenty of
green feed for the livestock and
poultry this summer. Cattail millet
makes an excellent templlrary pas­
ture. So does cowpeas, soybeans,
Sudan gl't\8B, and Corn. A small plot
of ground near the barn will provlde
nn abundance of green feed if put
in cattail millet or Sudan gruss.
E. p, JOSEY, County Agent,
Great 'Reduction in 'Railroad 'Rates
FOR VACATION. SIGHT-SEEING, EDUCATION,
PLEASURE, HEALTH AND RECREATION
SEASON 1926
From May 15, to September 30,1926, the Central of
Georgia .RailwaY-The Right Way-in connection with
o.ther railway and steamship lines, will sell round-trip
tickets at reduced fares to Lake, Mountain Seashore
Health and other resorts ill the United Stat�s Canad�
and to Mexico City, also to New York Boston 'Philadel­
phia and Baltimore via Savannah and'ship.
'
Red'u.t!e'li',round-trli' ftl\res are available for trips go­ing and -returning the' me route; also for 60-day circletours '�P N�w Y rk 'an Boston via Savannah and ship.
returning all rail"or the reverse. '
Many attractive tours embracing rail and water
travel, sight-seeing and educational tours.for organized
parties are available from time to time,
Popular priced excursions will also be run between
v,arious places during .' the summer season at extremely,
low rates. ,
Short distance picnic excursions for Sunday Schoo..,
Societies, Fraternal Organizations, and &imUar organlza­
tiona, will be granted under certain conditions, between
points not more thtlln 76 miles apart, during period
April I-September 30, at very low rates.
Many conventions will be held at various places dur­
ing the summer months account of which reduccd rates
will be announced from time to time.
A variety of greatly reduced round-trip fares, with
liberal return limit, will ,be .available from the South­
eastern territory to Tybee, (Savannah's Beach), and to
Jacksonville Beach. Atlantic Beach, Mayport, St. Augus­
tine, Daytona Bench, Lanark and Panama City, Fla., from
May 15, to September 30, 1926.
Tybee (Savannah's Beach), "Where Ocean Breezes
Blow," is one of the most delightful scashore resorts on
the South Atlantic coast, and is accessibls to the people
of the Southeastern territory by reason of the 8plendid
through train service of tho Central of Georgia Railway
to Savannah, thence by frequent train service between
Savrtnnah and the Island.
Our Passenger and Ticket Agenta will be glad to
plan your summer trip, arrange your schedules, and tell
you the cost, with the mea of affording you the greatest
comfort en route and pl'ovidi:lg the greatest sight-seeing,
educational, pleasure, health and recreation value at a
minimum expense.
Illustrative and descriptive booklets of summer re­
sorts, ed ucational and sight-seeing tou,"", etc., will be fur­
'nished upon application.
We "Say it with Service"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
J. ROBINSON, General Passenger
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
I
AgentFREDER'ICK
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 4�6
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
.Aaaiatant
$1309
Hudson holds firatadftll­
t:aeebecauaeof itspatentcCI
Super-Six-the world·,
most famous motor. More
than 800,000 'have been
built by Hudson underib
exclusive principle. For
'11 years it has been out,..
standing because of dia­
tinctive smoothness, widc
flexibility, power, speed
and reliability.
And today' S Hudson
Coach is not only the best
ever built. I t also is priCed
lower than ever before.
..At Your Door"
Nod.._ .. ,...
Brougham' - '1569
7-Pass, Sedan 1805
�J:ft._...-
Z::=i�:d!t'i:i
fl=:i.'!:!�dt'1::=
ia); Radiator Shutters;
MOfo-Meter, ComblnadoQ
Stop .od Tan Lil'bc.
•
MAYS ®. OCL'IFF
STATESBORO, G!t-.
FOUR
-BULLOCH TIMES
AND
U:be 5iatesbOro IIt{.'W9
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
"ntered 8S second-class matter t"areli
::8, 1905, at the postofhce at State..
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
lI'?e.. March 3, 1879.
CALAMITY HOWLERS.
H\Ve'd like to support someone for
the legislature who would run on a
platform of putting all 'friends of
1he farmer" in jail for 90 days," snys
the editor of a weekly paper in Long
Prairie, Minn., nnd we know every
farmer in the United States will
agree with him. These so-called
llfriends of the farmer" with their
calamity howling are doing the far­
mer no rCAI good. On the other
hand their agitation is actually harm­
ful. As a matter of fact, but little
calamity howling comes from the Iar­
mers th mselves, but is produced by
professional politicians with a view
to fooling the farmer. They ride
into the state legislature and into
congress On such a cry, and history
fails to show where a single one of
them ever did much worrying about
the farmer after he had his political
job nailed down. There is one sure
way to help the farmer if you. want
to do so, and that is to give him n
square deal-let him understand that
it is up to him to conduct his busi­
ness in the exercise of the best judg­
ment with which he i1as been en­
dowed and depend upon himsel!
instead of the government to work
out his salvation.
-------
Things have gotten so in some
families that father has to ask the
children two or three days ahead if
he CRn use the car.
"FISH IN' TIME"
\Vhenev.er you see a man wearing
both a belt and a pair of suspenders
you cnn know he believes in "Safety
First."
STARTING EARLY
The bcst way to avoid having youI'
auto stolen is to keep it locked. The
proper time to plan your. crops 01'
garden is befol'e you have broken
lhe ground. And the best way to
prevent an epid.emic is to get riu of
the things that are most likelv to
�use iL
.
As a general rule hOllsewives wait
untiJ flies get So numerous inside the
house that they are annoying before
they put up the door and window
screens. A nd here \ they make H
Inistake. Put them up now befol'c
the pests have had an opportunity
to enter the house, and vou will find
less bother from them lat�r on. They
will not have had a good chance to
deposit their eggs and bring forth
thousands of their offsprings to an­
noy you if they are kept outdool':
from the very start.
Right now is also an ide�1 t.ime to
."tart your fight On the housefly in
other ways than by putting up the
screen!i. Start now and scatter :.1
few shovels of lime in places that 3re
apt to prove insanitary during- the
warmcr' weathcr soon io come. Scat­
tering a little Hme O1'cr the yard is
a fine thing, fiS it stl'engthens and
sweetens the soil and help. the grass
to get a deeper rooting. It doesn't,
take long to look after these little
things, e�pecially if YOll start early,
but it takes a long time to cure a
case 'Of sickness or stamp OUt nn ep:­
demic that can easil)' I)e c:ltlsod b\'
failure t{)J use �l'ecnution.
.
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Slats' D1arr I(By Ross Farquhar.)-_COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS GEO�GIA NOW ENTERINGUPON PROSPEROUS ERA·Now that lhe schools have closed
for the te rm, children should not Fr-iday-c-mn and Ant Emmy went
'iease to apply thems hoes to their Macon, Ga., May 18.-Georgia is to Elly Drakes berthday pal-tie to-
books at least an hour per day. Most in a period of constructive activity
children put away their books at the to take care of new home-seekers find
end of school and never see {hem a rapidly increasing number- of new
clUl'ing vacation, and a ru ult of this industries. Figures recently released
long lapRh of time without study, by Greater Georgia, Inc., show the Slim ice cream and
much of the work done the previous greatest increase in constructlvc injoyed the evning.
year has to be covered the next. G( t work for the state during April since Pn sed he is beginning
some good books and read a great figures have been kept. The total to bleave that Elly
deal during the long summer days. for the month was $10,871,900, an Droke is telling the
If you don't keep pushing' onward, increase of 113 per cent over April honest truth on how
you will slide backward. You must 1925, and un increase of 22 pel' cent old she 1s. She says
remember that you nre working for over 'March, 1926. she is thirty 6 Yl'S. old
yourseives nnd that all of this extra Building work amounting LO $3G,- and she has stuck to
work will make you sh·orlge!." and 607,900, a)' nn increase of 78 pel' that same story for
better able to be of worth in the cent over the first four months of eight yrs. now so it
future years when you must. be ef'- last year, is keeping contractors busy muss be so.
ficient to do the work intended for they say, not only through the invest- Saterday _ a girl
you in life. ment of .Georgia capital but also by Which's name is F'illis Smith WH5.Uj) to
Bulloch county schools have pro- an influx of outside capital, which ap- are house this cvning and sed she
mated about two hundred children to pears to be coming lnso Georgia from had got ingaged to be ma rr-yed to a
high school for next term. We sin- every section of the United States, Ielln & she was aatirig' Po did he be­
cerely hope that everyone thus pro-I but specially the Eastern and New leave in long ingagements. Pa sedmoted will enter high school next England States. yes he did because the longer you
fall nnd will continue until they have Economists in the state point to was ingaged the less time YOU had
completed the high school -coursc. the general influx of people and cap- to be marryed. Ma was back in the
This does not included the promo- ital into the "New South" as partly kitchen at the time.
Lions in the city of Statesboro. responsible for this increase, but in- SundaY-.Fokcs Irum the city
State School Superintendent Land, so f'ar as Georgia is concerned the makes us sick. Mn's cuzzen cum to
State Supervisal' Smith, nnd Miss Florida "boom," which brought hun- call on us today and we ast her how
Caro Lane with the state department dreds of thousands of people through did. she like are little town and she
of education, were visitors in this the state, has acquainted them with replied and unswer-ed that it looked
county during lust week. They ex- Georgia's opportunities and resources a hole lot like u semitery oney we
pressed t.hemselves as being much it is believed, and hns made mnny of got lectrick lites and pavements on
pleased with the school situation in them permanent residents, on ac- the sidewalks and water wirks.
this county. count of the climate and the indus- Monday-Mebby I will get to join
Work has actually begun on thc trial and agricultural possibilities. the boy Scouls and then we can tuik
Stilson school house. John T. An unalysis of building activities' Hikes out in the woods & then c011le
Ragan & Co., of Vidalia, are the for April shows t1111� $3,700,300, or back nnd set in the hedquarters and
buildel·s. A splendid p1an is being 34 pel' cent of all construction, \\IUS lissen to the fonogl'aft play in are
followcd, 'Which will give thesc enter· for l'esidcntilll buildings; $2,797,500, new Uniforms.
prising citizens one of the best school or 26 pel' cent) for industl'iul build- Teusday-l\'lu is down nt 1\'11'5.
plants in this section. This school ings; $2,750,200) or 26 per cent, for BruneI'S house this evning. They
is one of the prettiest in the county. public wor�s. and utilities; $509,700, seem to be very good frends now.
A nnturql growth that is pretty is or 5 PCI' cent, for commercial build- Pa says they shud ort to be becuz
located just in front of the new ings; $411,000, or 4 per cent. for they both got left out of the same
building. With just a little atten- educational buildings, and $250,000, big party lass wk.
tion the trees will make this a place or 2 per cent, for hospitals and insti- WensdaY_Mrs. Gillen told D'a to-
of beauty. tutions. day that her neace as very happyly
Another thing the average man Report the 11ames of the trustees CARD OF THANKS. marryed and that her husband was
can'.t understand is why fishing sen- elected the 22nd of Mal', promptly, sknirt to dealh of her.
son has come just at n tin1e when so that cornntissions may be issued • I wish in this mnnner to' exp1'ess Thirsday_pu layed off f�um wirk
house-cleaning and gardening de- the first day of June, which is the my deepest appre�iation to those today. he was sick and the Dr.
mand his attention.. Even now we next day on which the board meets. 'dvh� minhiste.rllcd to °duI'd evehry neca sed they wassent enG(ff Gastl'ickDo not fail to attend the trustees' ul'mg tel ness an at of illY Juice in his stummick. Ant Emmyhear quite a number complaining be- husband. May God blcss you all
enuse \he�' are kept so busy that they election from 1 to 2 o'clock p. m., MRS. T. A. BIRD. sed they better send me down town
have serious doubts if they will ever May 22nd. & see if you cutl by com ior him oney
"calch up with their fishing." Bulloch is the only county any- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. she bet it was awfly Xpensive.
But fishing is one thing a fellow where near that operotes a longer Standard fire policies Nos. 849088
can enjoy talking about, even though term than six months. Five and five to 849100, both inclusive, and cotton It's going to take more thun one
he doesn't have an opportunity to lind 11 h�lf months seem to be the ;i�!!�i�� 8t��1 t��r���r5& bL��d�nncl&: nice spring day to make us forget"
do a much of it N5 he would like. I aVel'llge In cou�tles sunou�d1l1g us. Globe Insurance Company, Ltd., lot of the ones that should havc been
Nothing is mOl'e restful j :few things
It now looks as If we .arc gOing to be which wore in the hands of the COln- nice.
furnish a better opportunity for re-
forced to hold to a SIX months tel'm puny's agent nt POI'tul, Georgia, have
laxing and filling the lungs full of
fol' a good long time. ConsoliclatiollS �:eFoull�d� or misplaced and cannot
pure, fresh, health-giving ail', and incl'ease the attendance and nece�si- The Liver'pool & London & Globe
from n financial stnndpo:nt ti'lel'e fs
tates employing more teachers. And Insurunce Company, Ltd., will not
no outdoor sport that requires so the cost of tl'unsportation is quite an ncknowledge .any liability for any loss
small a monetary e"pendrture.
item that must be taken care of. under any of the above mentioned
A I' f f I 'th ). h Jlolicies.But fishing cun be abused and the
nc no mCI'ease o .. unc s WI w lIC
Liverpool & London & Globe Instlr-
sport ruined for future yenrs if 0
to do it.
ance Co., 'Ltd.,
man is inclined to be a hog. or if ille- By B. P. Walker, State Agent,The best reaSOn fol' being careful No. 531 'rl'Ust Compl1ny of Georgiagal methods of taking fish ar·e re- when you cross the street is th.9 fad Building, Atlanta, Ceorgia.sorted to, such a.s sefning, using dy- that Amelicans spent 14 billion dol-(,,1"'3"'n"""'-'y"'2:..:t.::.c'-) _namite, fish traps or trot lines which
lars for aulos lust year. RECISTER I-IA,\CHERY. Register,fasten to both banks of a stream and Ga. For the next two months we
pr.fsent a regular network of hooks. will do custom hatching at $2.50 pel'
We believe thc averuge fisherman in We found a truthful man yest..·: hundred eggs; well sell Leghorn eggs
this country is a true sportsman, and day. \Ve asked him what he would ut mal'ckt price, 01' will,seJl Leghorn
do if he had a million dollars and he chiel(s at $10 per 100; Rocks: Redsthat he is satisfied to catch his shm·e. and Wyandottes at $12 per 100.But there is no occasion for permit- said he supposed he would spcnt his Will set eggs nfter we get the order.
ting anyone to violate out' fish and time wishine- it was two milIiOJ1. (21muy2tp)
game laws) and :uiy instance of it
that may come to your notice �hould
be immediately reported to the pro­
per authorities.
-------\-
nite and pn and me
sticks at home an
mode the yd. and ct
AHe")' a man has struggled for two
hours trying to light the kitchen fire
it's lund to convince him that a ciau­
I'ette can start on� that will dest;oy
whole for·ests.
Three fine grades ofplain or self...risingI -' -'What makes cotton grow?"
�
Clemson College supplies the anSWer
AMUSUI THEATRE
• I
Statesboro, Georgia'
TU�SDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
May 25th, 26th and 27th
.
"
"DON Q, SON OF ZORR\Y'-the picture that we are
.all anxious to see. It is as full of new ideas as the aver­
age Fairbanks' effort. With a whip for a weapon he
stirs the audience to many an outburst of genuine merri­
ment and at the end is a peal of applaus�,. It is a swift
picture with plenty of pleasing surprises and action. It
has an ideal part for Mr. Fairbanks. A picture that is
full of speed and always in high. Swift action, tender
romance, dare-devil stunts, with lightning-like whip lash,
comedy nobody can resist, �pid adventure, high con­
spiracy, mystery plots, all are found in "Don Q."
The sets and settings are magnificent and the photog­
I)aphy is beautiful. ,This is the finest tale of adventure
that Mr. Fairbanks have ever attempted. In fact, you
will find that this is his best picture yet, and we do not
slight "Ropin Hood," a picture that stands in a class b}
itself, Mr. Fairbanks dashes so fast and so far that he
will actually make one dizzy trying to follow his panther­
like movements.
Admission
Matinee, 15c and 35c Night, 20c and <Wc
Serve a Salad Tonight---
Take Advantave of Nature's Spring Offerings of Fresh
Vegetables, and Serve a Sa_ad Tonight. Deiicious
Salads and Vegetables Tone Up Your System and Are
So Delicious, Too; and the A.&P. Assortment is Finer
Than Ever.
'Friday, Saturday Specials
FLOURAUTHOR1TI ESat Clemson College, SouthCarolina, wanted to determine once and'
for all just wha\ makes cotton grow.
Here's what they did.
IONA
,WELLBREAD���
A. ®. P.
$1.34
$1.25
$1.58
I
They cond ucted sixte n separate experi­
ments for from one to three years each. A
specific amount of fertilizer was used for the
plots on each farm, except that the amount
of ammonia was varied from 2 to 10 per cent.
And here are the results they gOt. Study
the figures-'-they tell the story.
Prr((111 of a11lmo"ia ill jUlili:rr mix/urI'
o f% 3% 1% 5% 6% 8% JO%
Y irld ill lhs. of sud (011011 flU (lcrr
670 945 1035 1/03 1/70 1/9/ 1303 JN7
(See S. C. [xp. Sla. Uullclin No. 219)
Easy to see how the increase in ammonia
increased .the yield of cotton. Easy to find the
answer to the question, "'Vhat makes carton
grow?" ... Ammonia!
Try it yourself. We'll send you free, enough
Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia to fertilize 25
square feet of soil. Mail the coupon.
).
ARCADIAN Sulphate.ofAmmonia·
THE 'BARRETT COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
12-tb 24tb
Sack
24-tb
Sack
24-tb
Sack
71c
69c
___ 80c
Sack
l2-tb
Sack
IONA Tender Sugar A.®'P. Assorted Flavors
Pears N� ;o�an 25c Jell Powders kgs. ISc
can I· CORN any 9'3lc FLAK.ES brand CDel Monte No.2 1-2Peaches
'Wesson Oil pintcan
49c fancy per 23c360's doz.
27c 'LARD 3 pounds for SOC
Butter Elgin . IbCreamery- .
602 FOr&)'th Buildin., Atlanta, Ca.
r----------------------�--,
.. THE B....TT COMPANY, 601 Forsyth Bldg., Ad,nra. G,. I
I
�
Pluu send me sample pacbgc of Arcadi3n.SulpllJtc of ,\mmonia. 12m II ,espeCially intt!rtsted in·ilj·;,·'w·���·;i;r;pJ·�II·j,·�;;bo;v·)····················1 I
I ?nd wish you to send mt: bulletins on these subjects. I
I N,me
'
I
I II�� I
lemons
')
.'
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.
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�-�-.--:--------:.....---_�__��FI!!l11111 .... '11-111111:.1 11111.111.111.IIII.I.U·�i SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION S. EDWIN GROOVER WEARS
- - .. �
See lis for-« ± TO MEET HERE NEXT MONTH MEDAtFROM FRlOAY SHOOT Specials CorSaturday
USED CARS :� -- S. Ed"�n Gr-oo-ve-r, turning in thc CASH ONLY
'" The annual Sunday School Con- best score of the season, practicallj'
'" vention of the Ogeechee River Bap- walked off with the high gun medal
'" tist Association will be held in the last Friday evening. He dropped only
�t auditorium of the Georgia Normal two birds, the third and seventeenth,School Thursday, June 10th. A spec- and shot like a profeasional through=1= ial program is being arranged Ior the event.
:t' + the day and will be published later. Mr. Groover experienced some:r: Open All Night "On the Square" "'1 Among the attractions arranged
trouble disposing of Inmart Fay, who
:,' PHONE 103 for the occasion will be the address was shooting like" house afire, afterI of George W. Andrews, the secretary dropping his first bird. This evened:t. of Sunday schools in the state, and the leaders when Groover missed -his'H-++++++++++"'*"''''*++++++++++++++++++�
Prof, Phagan. Both tryese gentlemen third shot, and these two went to the
�W- t Ad� BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL TO ;�:a�i;C���i=;: i;h:h;�I��;:�s and will �:!��:� t��� li�eV�!�:"�i�:;��:dF��;(,. . an s . One of the features of the conven- again when Groover lost his seven-
1 CLOSE DURING THE WEEK tion will be the exhibit of the schools. teenth bird, and was not won untilC NT A. WORD Pj;:'R ISSUE Each school will be allowed ten min- Foy missed the twenty-fourth, asONE E - utes in, which to sing, read, recite or Groover .filled out .from the seven-.10 AD TA.KEN FOR L�SS T�I\.N Brooklet High School will come to do anything else they choose to do. teenth WIthout a rmss.\ 'rWl?NTY.FIVE CENT5 A WE":!) a close during the week. The com- This proved an attractive feature last Several squads are expected up'- .,
I
mencement sermon will be preached yen.. and the schools arc working from the Forest City Gun Club. Sa-Sunday morning by- Elder J. Walter
to make it more so this. Remember vannah, next Friday evening, andBEST CRADE Binder Twine at Hendrix, of Savannah.
veil-filled basket i. expected. 1 some high scores are looked for whenRAINES HARDWARE CO. (293t) The graduating exerctsea will be a . our boys will have to shoot to stayTltUC){ FOR HIRE--Quick service, held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock
I POULTRY SPECIALIST TO with the Savannah bunch. therates reasonable. Call 373. in the Methodist church. D. G. Bick- Herewith it the score made in(22opr2tc) ers, associate editor of the Morning Friday shoot: S. Edwin Groover 23,WANTED-Country meat and lard News, will deliver the commencement. VISlf BULLOCH COUNTY Inman Fay 21, Jno. P. Lee 19, G. J.at all times, cash or tt1'de. J. L.SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. \28mar�tc) address to the graduating class on Mays 18, G. E. Bean 18, Dew I-I.
BEFORE BUYING Binder Twine, �::':��s,E��;�i:�:� �c�e��:�..,�t Com- Prof. F. E. Mtlchctl, poultry spec- Smith 17, Allen M. Mikell 17, L. -M.
see our quality and price .. RAINES
Princpiu lJ. W. Davis has announc- ialist, will spend Monday and Tues-
Durden 15, TBruce � Olliff 15, � �.HARDWARE CO. (29apr3tc)
y, May 24th' and 25th, in the coun,
Horne 14, . J. _'[OrrIS 14, . '.
FOR
-
SALE-Buffet. servIng table, ed the following as members of the da John ton 14, B. V. Collins 13, S. W.
floor lamp and radio set. Apply graduating class: Misses Elizabeth ty The subjects fot· discussion at Lewis 13, Geo: T. Groover 12, Cecilto DR. C. H. PAHRISH. (20muyltl» Cone, Vic Stone B ryan, Ruby White, the, va ...ous meetrngs will b" ranges,
. Kennedy 1 0, Chas. Garbutt 10, Nat­FOR SALE-=i\lcCOl'l:1ick reaper and Ida Jane Aycock, Sydney Mann, I-Ia- gr.een feed, a�d caponrzmg .. Pro.f.1 tie Allen 9, R. W. Akins 9, J. L.binder in good condition; will sell zel Wyatt, Jeannette Nimmons, Ethel Mltch�l� WIll grve demonstratIons 111 Mathews ,Dan N. Riggs 8, H. A.cheap. MRS. L. T'.· DENMARK. Coleman, Ruby Azalia Lu ..
riscy,,
capolllzlllg. Of course, other wor.k Aldred 7, Brooks Sin,mons 6, J. B.(22ap ..-tfc) Thetis Hendrix, Sallie Blnnche IIIc- will be done when requsted. It IS J h 2STRAYED-Small Jersey milk COW;
Elveen, Me .. le Rivers, Lois Wilson, hoped that all those who are int... -
anSOn.
_had short chain on horns. Notify
B QU TMRS. NORA DeLOACH, Statesboro, Sarah E. Lee and Lula Shearouse,
I
ested in poultry l'I1ising, who a .. e in PHILATHEA AN E.
Ga. (20mayltc) and Mr. Alton Woodcock - fifteen easy reach of the meeting places, The Philathea Class No.1 of the
FOR SALE-Eggs for settin,g, pure- girls and one boy. will avail themselves of this oppor- Baptist Sunday school entertained
bred single comb Rhode Isiand red, tunity to get in touch with Prof. with a banquet Saturday evening atbest quality. $1.00 per setting of 15.. Make hay while the sun shines and
I
Mitchell. The meetings will be as the Rountree Hotel. A profusion ofHOMER C. PARKER. (22apr2tp)
you won't have to borrow an um- follows: larkspur were used in decorating theFOR SALEJ, CHEAP -1926 Ford brelln when it mins. I Monday, 24th-8 :30 a. m., W. H. dining room and the tables. Misstouring car, practically new; guar-
Woodcock's, neRr Clito; 11 :00, J. W. Helen Cone, president of the class,ante d KEMP TAYLOR AUTO CO You can always tell an amateure . - .
auto driver. They always stop when Smith's, ncar Clito; 2 :00 p. m., P. F. introduced the speakers. Among(13rru.y2te)
Groover's, neal' Stotesboro·, 4 :30 Po. those responding were Rev. W. T.h d they run over anybody.STRAYED-Dard red cow, butt- ea -
m., Miss Mattie Cone's, neal' Ivanhoe. Granade, Mi6s Mary Lou Carmichael,.-A split in each car, with unmark-
L G de:r;;�If. Finder notify MRS. SULA THE LITTLE THINGS. Tuesday, 25th-8 :30 a. m., . . Miss Tubb, Miss Lane, Miss Poun .
WHITE. Pembroke, Ga., route 1. If you wnnt a good example of the Banks'; II :00, Dorsey Nesmith'e, The supper was served in thre"(20may2tjl') fact that it's the little things that 3:00 p. m., E. A. Proctor's, Nevils; courses. Cove ..s were laid for thirtyii:i"IXTEEN REDS under the ribbons.
18
:00 p. m., Court House, Statesboro. guests.d
.
C count, dig up a daily papel' "f n'-If you want reo s, see mme. us-
cent date and r.ead of the death in There will probably be time to visit MYDDLETON-BROWN.tomers do not leave without eggs,
one other place in Statesboro, 01'chix or stock. Customers winning. New York of II fellow named Bobbie
so I uth of Statesboro on Mrs. Maude Hodges Myddleton an-
MAY 19, 1926.Cut prices: day-old
chix 25c, weck- Leach. Some years ago he went OVCI'
T
me p ace so
h....11 nounces the engagement of herold 30c. MRS. CHAS. DEL(6L, Br:;>tok)- Niagara Falls in a baITel and es- b uesday afternoon. T IS VISIt WI daughter, Margaret Louise, to Mr.let, GR. may" p e made upon request.
0 0 EORGIAFOR SALE OR RENT-Planing mill caped wi.th a rew bruises. Then he E. P. JOSEY, Counyt Agent. William Jennings Brown, of Atlanta. STATESB R ,.G�Wtromp�� ron��q��e jcin� aciNusa� m�e"rn�u� ,T
�:h�e.I�"���r���g;e�to_b.e_R.I.em_n.�.e.d.J.u.n.e���(�2�o�m�a�y�l�t�)��������������;-�;��'=-:�=��40-h.p. boiler and 25-h.p. engine, leaps fmm a ballon. But a rew weeks NOTICE TO TRUCK DRIVERS. 7th. No cards.shafting, pulleys, etc.; one No. 27 ago he slipped on a bunana peel, rell _6x9 and one No. 30 6xl5 Wood and broke his leg and when the legplaner and one rip saw, self-fced and The County Bourcl of Education,
one trim saw. W. D. DAVIS (6mtfe) was amputated he died from blood-
n conference with the state school
REAL ESTATE LOANS - If you poisoning. Here is u lesson. We ili_ uperintendent and State School Su-
want a private loan on your farm ways guard ugain.st the big things pervisol' I. S. Smith, was advised byor city property, anywhere from and escape them, only to sujffel' from
these state officials that in the future$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I little things, such as crossing a street
Rm prepared to negotIate It for you
or hi�hway without looking both hey
should let all truck I'outes to
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH. b he best bidders. In the futul'e, this
(10dectfc) ways, driving with d·efedive brak"s viII be let to the best bidder, who
RELIABLE MAN wanted by nation· or without properly focused head- viII furnish u good truck und whoally known company to act 2S lights. We believe the death of Bob-
viiI be satisfactory to the trusteeslocal distributor of their products. bie .Leach from a little thing like a
of the schools operating such truck •.Highly profitable, and )lermanent banana peel is about as good a WIII'll­husllless. Every co-oneratron. gIven. I l't I tl' These bids will be for a stipulatedExperience unneceSSlll·y. WrIte The ing to us to watch t 'e I t e lings us price per day per pupil or a guaran­J. R. WATKINS, COMPANY, 62-68' anything that has ever come to our teed salary per month.Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn. J.!im1'.y£_tp_) attention.
Truck drivers who wish to continueREGISTER-:-:-HATCHERY, Register, ;;;;;:;;;.;;,;;.,,-==========-
Ga. For the next two months we LADIES�Spare time means money. operuting school tl'ucks for thc term
will do custom hatching at $2.50 per $100.00 a month for a few hours of 1926-27 will get in touch with the
hundred eggs; well sell Leghorn eggs a day is being' made by many ladies local trustees and advise them of
at marekt price, 01' will sell Leghorn in our organization. The work is
your desires nnd )'oUJ' pl'oposittoll atchicks at $10 per 100; Rocks, Reds pleasant and' -dignified. No expe,ri­
and Wyandottes at $12 per 100. ence necessary. WrIte J. 1-1. SHUL1 Z, an early date.
Will set eggs after we get the order. manager, Pierce Textile Co., P. O. In the future, tru'ck driv"rs will
(21may2tp Box 280, Millen, Cn.
_
probably be paid by local trustee
who is treasurer of the district in
which the truck is operated.
B. R. OLLIFF, ·C. S. S.
Weekly or .l'1onthly Terms
H. R. WILLIAMs,
W. C. PARKER.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
25 pounds Sugar------------------------------$1.58
100 pounds Sugar-----------------------------$5.911
.
Carnation Flow" best grade -----::.--------$1.35
::��� ======================================::::g
4-1b bucket Coffee--------- $1.25
Rice, per Ib ------------------------- 10C: and 12c
White Meiat, per Ib -----------------------------23c
Vinegar, per quart----------- 15c
500 Othel' Specials in Store fOI' Your Selection
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
L. ,J. SHUMANS & CO.
15 Weat Main Street Stateaboro, Ga.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE AGAIN ASSO­
IATED OURSELVES UNDER THE FIRM NAME: OF m
WILLIAMS & PARKER TO DEAL IN COAL.
WE TAKE THIS METHOD OF THANKING ALL
THOSE WHO HAVE FAVORED US WITH BUSINESS
IN THE PAST AND EARNESTLY SOLICIT A CO�­
TINUANCE Olf ANY FUTURE FAVORS ElNTRUSTED_
TO OUR CARE. THE COAL BUSINESS IS NOT PER.
FECT, BUT WE ASSURE YOU OF OUR BEST EFFORiTS
TO SERVE YOU TO THE BEST OF OUR ABILITY, IN
GIVING YOU QUALITY, PRICES AND PROMPT'
OONSIDERATION.
WE -EXPECT TO BEGIN DEIJVERING COA�
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THL'3 WEEK. LET US
KNOW YOUR DESIRES AND REQUIR'EMENTS, IF
WE CAN SERVE YOU.
YOURS TO PLEASE,
for
Sam Dolin's Economy Store
.The few items mentioned below show what you can
buy at the best price in summer goods, shoes, ready­
to-wear and hats. Here are a few pri.ces that cannot
be beaten. We have hundr�ds of other values equal­
ly unmatchable. Read carefully for your own benefit.
,
FOT Quick and Sure Results Use Only
NITRATE OF SODA
$1.49
WHiTE KID LADIES' SLIPPERS FLAT CREPE
Nice shades and a good quality atA very good value at li>6, to be �old at--
$4:95 $2.2S per ya..d
_____________________________
. a'SIDE DRESS WITH
NITRATE of SODA
LADIES' BLONDE SLIPPERS
A bargain at $5, we will sell them at
RADIUM SILK
Fine grade atPains
disappeared
"SEVERAL years ago I W89hadly run-dowu." 8aya Mrs.
John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum­
bia, S. C. "I could not do any
ot my work. 1 was 80 weak 1
couldnotwaab a diah. My back
and aides hurt me at times
dreadfully. 1 dragged around
until 1 finaIly got down In bed."
Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
.he happened to read ahout
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and
decided to give it a tbaroullb
trial. the results of which .be
describe. belo...:
"It seemed to reacb the
caUl. 0' my trouble at once.
1 did not take it long hafore
my appetite began to improve.
'1 lIained hi weight from 11"
pounds until now 1 weigh 126
pounds. 1 OOOb wu ahle to be
up around the bouoe. I took
up my bousehold dutie. and
wa. deligbted with my return­
inlI atrength.
"I no.. do'all my own ...orlL
.
The pains in my aide. IWd_
back ha've diaappeared an'd I
'eel like a dilferent person.H
Cantu! ba. beenhelping.auf- A 11 PRICES �re Goodfering women for nearly t;o
years. Sold by all dniuiatll,
elROU.
'
. .Fri�ay, Sa�urday an� Monday Only
,. for F�e TrMLlea --t..' .. � , , "a "r11��....-·-·-·-,-.....·'-....�U�....�����..�w..�.��....�.....���..�..��
$3.75 $1.25
..
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS
A $15 g'al'ment forYou Can'! Alford to Lose Your
Season's Work by Exp�rimenting
PATENT LEATHER
New and Nice Shoes, at
$9.75$2.00 up to $3.50With a late Spring and many weevil. expected, •
Nitrate of Sod•• ide drenina of 100 to 200 pound.
per acre i, absolutely necellary to set square. before
drouth or weevil. can hurt them. A Nitrate of Sod.
side Greasing insure. yields and increase. profitt.
(\UICK . To be effective ••id�.dre..er mu.t be quick acting.Iol • Official relults in this countrY and .broad show con�
elusively that only in Nitrate of Sod. is the plant foo'"
100% available imm.Jio,.I" it!.: applied.hlreavea no
acid relidue. The Georgia Experiment Station say.:
uThe proper ule of Nitrate of Sod. i, of Ire�t
importance in growing cotton uq.der �oll wee.vll
conditionl. The nitrogen Ihould.be ,",8 qUick
acting, readily available form and abundant."
J. R. O. Lindley, a prominent fanner of Colquitt
County) Ga., won a first prize of $IOO.lalt year for
hil yield of 2370 poundl of seed cotton on one acre_
Lawton Smith won second prize with 2113 pound.
of cotton. In addition to their regular fertilizer applica­
tions at planting time, both men made a aide dreAing
of 167 pound, per acre of Nitrate of Soda.
Years of actual results show
Nitrate ofSoJa the beat aiJe-Jreuer
MEN'S PALM BEACH PANTS
Chilean Nitrate of Soda-EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
-t �.'" p Dr. William S. Myera, Director 4 •
1118Iiur'l ·B.Wlr.���ta. �.. IW' 27 MadiM. Ayoaa•• !few York
fLOWERED GEORGETTE
$2.00 grade tO,be sold at $3.25
$1.39 MEN'S WHITE DUCK PANTS
$1.95SILK-STRJPED BROADCLOTH
SHIRTING
A $1.00 value at BAYS' WHITE DUCK LONG PANTS
SURE:
59c
Ask ;our county alent or tend a po.tal card with Jour addre..
110 our nearest office 'Dr our free bulletins which have helped
thoulands 0' farmers to crow bill ..er .•:hd more profitable crop•.
,
,. la
,
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THE SUNDAY,
PAPER NOTICE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
De•• of Men, Ualyeraity .f
Illinoi •.
n
TUEHEl uns been u good neal snldby one sort of reformer or nnoth-
1!1' ngnlnat the Snnduy newspuper. as
we tlud It In America today. It Is
often scnsnttonnl, Jt keeps pcopl ut
homo who might otuerwtae go Lv
church, It doesn't nl·waY8 emphasize
uie most worth-whIle things, but it 18
tnteresttng, oat only to bald heads nnd
1M>lItlchLD8, but to every member ot
Ihe t"mlly.
Ltttto Nuncy, aged five, and youth·
fully feminine, Is slttlog 00 a low stool
belare the wood nrc as t write, look­
in):; over tho fashion supplement. She
bUB her own opinions concerning bats
and furbelows all<l frocks with tull
ektrt8 or nnrrow ones, aed theso no
doubt have been modified by her early
contact with the Sunday newspaper.
The sheet keolls her quiet ILUd con­
tented. Jf It does ncthtug etse, and
gtves rno nn opportunity to reod the
SPOl'tiug news III the section of the
napor which IUlH fnllen (0 my Jot.
Ohnrlle nus grubbed tbo comic sec­
UOII und is smiling contentedly, as he
folloW8 the c:tplolts nnd tho cscapndes
uf tllC prceo 'Inu� infunts uno the
cleveI' crooks whose doings nre pic'
lUl'cd c,ocry weelc I'm not Hurc thot
Cliurllc'M mOl'uit; ure bt!lng strongth·
ened by his perusui or these highly
coIOl'e(] sheets or t1lnt h�a )lowers ot
I hought nrc bellig 'Ieveloped, but It
It. Is truo, as wos once clulmcd, that
moery bunUln being must ulUmutely
�ut his I.eclc of lIlrt, Ilosslbly It Is
equally trite tl1nt every cllth} musl
ulthnuloly reatl Ills minimum of fool·
Ishness, ulld possl})ly neither the dirt
no:' Ule foolishness is p rmullcnlly
hunnful. At uny rltle It is 600n solul-:
to he time for Charlie to study thl!
goldeu text of his SWldny Bchool Ie!+'
HOD, nod the Olle thin!! mny be 0.0 ocr·
Her to the OLlie!'.
Nancy ot present is conccrned with
thc drnwutlc section. Sho Is piau·
Illpg Ii trip to the city within tbo next
'lew days, Hull she is tryinG to dccJdo
wilCthcr to henr gr[lJ}d opera or n mu·
"leal. comedy. Probubly she'll finally
-decide Owt n' I'cnl piny's the thing,
Sho will decide pretty saoo tltut IIttio
Nuncy Is mnklus n good denl of noise
In trying t'n rench It proper sortorial
conclmtioD, lind Hhe'll tuke the puper
"way trom I he child ond look over It
ber80lt.
Perhap8 tbe [enture at the Sunday
new.paper that attract. tile least at­
tention 18 the news. 'Va are nil more
or le.8 taken by the teature .tult-by
the Jokes, tho f••hloD", the record of
"ports, tile IllU"lroteu .eeUon. Sun·
dlty Is a dny of relnxutton and rost,
and we like the light 8tUft tllut III'
,'olve8 little concelltrlltion and IItUe
thpught. We mny scun tho headllue.
to find out whether or Dot the serious
problems of politics nnd government
are stlU crying tor solution, but tbe
Sunduy ncwspnper, In the m8io, lei n
journnUsUc vocntlon for evcry memo
ber of the iumlly.
A (trio we hnve rend It we tlecldo
\
thnt. n ftcr nil, we'd better get the
(\hlldrcn rf!ndy lor Sundny 8chool. aDd
:;:0 1.1) cll\u'ch ourselves.
((C). lUll. Weatern Now.pallor Unlon,)
PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
made and executed on the 1st day of
December, 1923, by Mrs. Ella Blond,
in favor of the undersigned Ashley
T·ru.t Oompany, which deed was duly
],ecorded in the oHlce of the c19rk of
the 8uperior court of said count)' on
the 29th day of December, 1923, in
� book 68, page 688-9, will be sold on
the 1st day of June, 1926, before the
court house door in snid county, with­
in the legal hours of sale, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder for cRsh,
the following dcscribed property, to­
wit: All that trucL or parcel of lano
situute, Iyinp: and being two certain
lot. being numbers seventecn (17)
and eighteen (18) in block two (2)
of subdivision of city of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, and known
88 Highland Park, fronting westward
on College boulevurd a tlisl.anc or
seventy-seven (77) feet and running
bl'pk eastward between parallel lines
a' diRtllnce of two hundred (�OO)
feet to a tcn-foot aU.cy, Hnr! bounded
Oil the north by lot sixteen of sal,1
subdivision, On the CHst by said nlley,
on the south by Grady st,'et and on
tlje west by College boulevard.
'Said land to be sold as the prop­
erty of the said Mrs. Ella B.land to
satisfy the indebtedness OWing by h r
• to the undersigned and secured by
said deed. The proceeds of saiel sale
to be applied to the payment of said
. debt, including principal, i�tcrcst
and all costs of said sale, and the
r,'"I baJnnce, it any, to be paid to tho said
. Mrs. Ella Bland or as the law directs.
I' This the 5th day of May, 1926.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdosta, Ga."
,By J AS. Y. BLITCH,' President.
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney,
"
Statesboro.�,_G�a�. _
CARD OF THANKS.
•
14r. Editor:
Please allow us through your col­
umns to thank all of those deur peo­
ple who were so kind to U8 during the
illness o"d death of our sister, Miss
e,ora Sasser. We have never seen
'gl'eater kindness displayed, and it is
a: great consolotion to realize that we
hnv(/ Buch blessings to live omong
ucb friends. Their many, many
Clecda of kindncss, will remoin a rich
herlt.age with U8 until we, too, have
a"ewered the suln�ob8. The tloral
.:>(J'er'lnjP, gova" every evidence of
frle'ldaltip, and theae, too, will re­
�In In our memor:!,:,
.' 'BROTHERS ...ND· SISTERS.
ADMiNISTRArI'OR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
,f ordinary of said county, will be
301d at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in June, 1926, at the court
house in sald county, between the
usual hours of sale, the following
land: A certain tract or parcel of
lund lying and being in the 1523rd
G. M, diBtrict of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing ninety-six and
one-half (96%) acres, bounded
north and east by lands of Bulloch
Lund and Development Company,
south and west by londs ofT. J.
and J. T. Mikell, more fully describ­
ed in a pint made October 19, 19 L5,
by S. L. Moore, surveyor, recorded in
book 45, page 564 in office clerk Bul­
loch superior court. This B81e Is made
subject to a security deed from
James E. Mikell to Maxwell G. Simp­
son, doted November 15, 1915, and
recorded in book 46, page 564 in of­
fice clerk Bullocb superior court.
Terms, cash. Purchaser paying for
title" and stamps.
.
This may 4, 1026.
T. J. HAGIN,
Administrator of Mary E. Mikell.
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The l1ulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS
This is to notify the public that
MR ERNEST E. BRANNEN
has purchased the one-half interest in the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by JlIIr. J. W. Park.
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county man and has been in
the employ of one undertaking establishment for the
past six years.
W_ M_ J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUR
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. OUR
BUSINESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND WE
WILL BE ABLE TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
Olliff Funeral Home
FOR SAI:E - Imp;;ved Port;;--Rica
.
potuto plants, $1.85 per 1,000;
Enrly TriulT-� and Bannn yams $2,26
per 1,000. April, May ond June do-
"- .... -1 livery;
cash with order. E. I. AN-
_ ,DERSON, Alma, Ga: (16apr4tp)
IF YOU wish to increase yoar �
production and breed your stock
to a higher standard. use our trap
nest, Made by DOUBLE c. JEN­
KINS, MFG" CO" Sylvania, Ga.
(29apr6tp)
lor Econ.omical Transportati01l.:
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Although it is � and more rugged than otbtt to.
priced cars, Chevrolet has a world-wide reputatiooll of �
ing less to own and to o�
,
,1
0,.,
lburDom$
Sedan •.
This reputation has been woo, first, by the loDger tire,
slower depreciation, and freedom from repair that reeuIt
from Chevrolet's modem design-and, second, by the on
and gas economy of Chevrolet's powerful valve.-in..head
motor.
.. � ,
,�
. .0: ....... � • .:.
. ::.>
'I-rau $ 765
$395
1 Ton Truck $550(Cha.uu O..b)
Hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet owners will tell you
that this car is not only powerful, speedy, comfortable and ,
. "/
smart appearing-but. �t you can enjoy its. exclusive :':; :::!./
advantages at a'cost/which IS lower than you unagme. Come' ",: :.:, .. /
in-get a demonstration and let us showyou why this is true. (�� � .. l'
:'. /
.V2 Ton Truck
(CNwU 0nJ,)
I6Jl Jwires f. o. b. Flint, Michigan So Smooth-So Powerful
!,
r
'1.'
A III:.RITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
.,
.. 'I �
�. �
•. U A L_I � y II O-W .. CO ST·......... ,.".. '
THURSDAY, MAY 20,. 1926
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For Y.a..'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dinah McPhatter having appl ied
for a year's support for herself and
three minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. E. Me­
Phatter, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
oflke on the first Monday in June,
1926.
.
This JIIay 11, 1920.
A.E. TEMPLES, Ordinor�
For Lettera of Admini.lralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Stephen Alderman having applied
for permanent letters ·'of administra­
tion upon the estate of Remer Alder.
man, deceased, noticc is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
;n���ce on the lirst Mon':ay in June,
This May 11, 1926.
'
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Candler County.
By virtue of un order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in .JUIlC, 1926, ut. the court­
house in said county, between the
usual hours of sale, the following
real estnte in Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to wrt :
'I'rnct No.1-That certain lot or
parcel of lund situute, lying and be­
ing in the 44 th G. M, district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containing four
and one-half (4.%) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands of
Mrs. Eliza Bowen and the G. W.
Bowen estate, eust by lands that now
or formerly belonged to J. V. Brun­
son, south by lands of the G. A.
Jones estate, and west by lands of
Mrs. Eliza Bowen and the G. W.
Bowen estate.
Tract No.2-That certain tract or
parcel of lond situate, lying and
being in the 44th G. M. d,lstri�t. of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
twelve and one-fourth (12'4) acres,
more or less, and bounded north by
lands of G. W. Bowen estate, east by
lands Of G. W. Bowen estate ond
Mrs. Eliza Bowen, south by lands of
G. W. Bowen estute and 1\[rs. Eliza
Bowen, und west by lands of Mrs.
Frank Simmons.
Truce No.3-That certain tract or
parcel of Innd situate, lying and be­
ing in the 44th G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgin. containing
thirty-three and one-half (33 %)
acres, morc Or less, nnd bounclc<1
north by lands of J. V. Brunson, east
by lands of G. W. Bowen estate,
south by lands of G. W. Bowen est\.te
and MrR. Eliza Bowen, Imd wcst by
lands of G. W. Bowen estate and J.
V. Brunson.
Lot No, 4-1�hHt cCI't.uin truct 01'
parcel of land situnte, lying and be­
ing: in the 44th G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Geor�in containing
thirt)'-onc nnd one-fourth (31'4)
acres, more or less, nnd bounded on
north by lunds of J. V. BrunBon, east
by lands of J. V. Brunson, south b)'
lunds of G. W. Bowen estate and
Mrs. G. W. Bowen and west by lands
of G. W. Bowen estate and MrB.
Eliza Bowen.
Lot No. 6-A one-half undivided
interest in that certain, tract or pnr­
ccl of land �itunte, lyinJ! and being
in t.he 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
countY1 Georgia, containing one hun­
dred nfteen and one-half (115 'h)
ncres, more or lcss, and bounded
north by lands of G.W.Bowcn estate,
eORt by lands of G. W. Bowen estate
and J. V. Brunson, south by landf of
G. W. Bowen esttae nnd G. A. Jones
estate, lind west by lond. of Mrs.
Frank Simlllons nnd G. W. Bowen
.stnte lands .
Said lunds ,dll be sold IjS lands of
the G. W. Bowen estate. Terms, cash.
This May 4, 1926.
J. R. BOWEN lind
MRS. ELIZA BOWEN,
Administrators, G, "T. Bowen Estntc,
W. H. LANIER lind
FRED 'L'. LANIER,
Attys. for the Estllte.
B,. THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Uai:...rait,. of
IlIilloi ••
rr \VAS not W11Dt she guve thnt d18'tlugulshed th::! widow's mite fr�OI
the other glfts-mnoy of them targe
nnu munificent-which were pouring
ioto tho Jewlsll treasury. It wns the
splr-lt with which she ;;B�e It. Those
who gave most sncl'lficcti least 10 the
gil-In!:, nnd so their cUt did not meun
much. She gave frorn her povertv. She
gave up the eomrorts of life to helll
rnose who were poorer than herself
and so rpully gnve more Ihun nuyune
else,
Goodwlu dlerl IU,Ml week and WIlS
burled as is the custoiu in thia couu­
try_ He hnd reached aud l>ussetJ the
nltotted throe score nnd ttln ycnrs, he
had gBtberetJ nbout hhu friends auu
goodl und repututtun. Be hutJ trav­
eled a good deul, hlld rormed Rcqunlu,
RDrealllp8 with dlBUngulshe,l men OIlO
organhatlons In It half uozen coun­
tries. Ria fiDflllcinl ventures hnd
brought him into eonuu-t with eurpnru­
tiona aud soetettes nnrl 1I1pn of note
throughout (he CO\lDtr�'.
It WM nl>t. strungo tllrn lltnl whell
he dic«1 the fuct shtnlh! "uve hl'(!O not­
ed quite genernlly "hl'onghollt tbe
country. �relegrnms J)l)l1I'l�" in Crom
c"erywhere, Iclt .. r� of ('ondulpuce hy
Ihe score CUlne to hi" hunlly doploring
hiB deuth tllld culoglz.lug hlN inregl'lt'y
und his services to 1 he (.·uIlHnpnlty anll
10 the nntJun.
The flowers lit tll1� C'ulH'rnl \\,f�rt-:
heuutlful lIml nllec] tlw wholo 1'00111 In
which he luy. Thel'e Climer wreaths
nDd b)llnk(�ts untl 8t!t plecp..,ti alul huge
baskets or 'Iower� frolll Dlllion!!1 of.H·
dais, from C!orporutlulls, (rOJ\! busl·
ness or:;t1nizutlons with whh:h Ill" dpnti
IDUU had had relations, but most or
I.hem represented no sacrU1ce of lo\'e
'their ('ost wHuld he chuJ'ged "0 the
(a.pe-nse Accollnt of lhe prgnnl7..ntlon
whicb lind sent I.hem, or limlurted trom
the contlnbreot fund, Tt,ere had lwen
no tendel' personal thought 10 the giv·
ing of tbeJn, only an order to n florist.
There \\'89 one gUt ot Imult Hint roSt!
above tbe commoDpluce. It WH. n little
bUDCh ot immortuls-two or" three
Rprny� ouly, that had ('oat III lnllnl!Y
leu than n dolhlr, 1t hnt] ('orne from
a man who had served him in a hnm·
ble way for lblrt:y yenrs or more-une
who hnll l'Ctrpe<.'te<l 1,110, It rneon[ II
�ncrU'ce. It meant giving up 'SOID�
thing; "be sen'snt had cllo8en Cllre·
tully before he ...nt tI,e !lowers. It
W8S the gUt ot: love untl respect which
meant more thsn I,he great basket of
roses thnt cnmo from the llIil1lollnirc,
We do n greut flenl fit glvlnJ.: thut is
moro or le8.'1 con\'en!:lunnl. ,"Ve senel
gltts /at ClirJstmn� lime to people for
whom we IUH"o TIn (t�ellng 01' fi(mt Inumt.
'Va give hecnl1�H Wf� hO'fe done It be­
fOTe, b('('uus�penph� hn"" gl'-(lil j'o 11S.
hec'uulW some oJle will notice the IIU'
sence 01 onr ;:rIft. ntHl think llF! <I\JeCI'
it we (10 not glvo. Wn J;.\'hlC becflus!'
It lit tile custom, without �entlment
often, without thought. without refcr·
ence to the tnsto of 1110 il1<1hlduBI,
without sncrlUce 1)11 onr pArr. liI,,1 III
�o dOing we lIsunlly give very IItUe,-
(tC), 19111, \Vo,,''''r'l N.""'''l'lI.ptlr Union.)
For LeUer. of Oi.minion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-'!Irs. Mary A. Deal, administratrix
of the estate of Talmadge G. Deal,
deceased, having applied' for dismia­
sion from said administration, notice
iB hereby given that suid application
will be beard at my office on the first
;Monday in June, 1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Guardian.bip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Erastus Aldermon having applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Culltis ;Alderman and
GeTstic Alderman, minor children of
Richord Alderman, Inte of said cool:­
ty, deceased, notice is hereby given
that said application will be 'heard at
my office on the first Monday in June,
192f1.
This, May 11, 1926.
A. K TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter" t).� Admini.tration
GEORGIA-Bullu,·h County.
J. H. Metts h"ving upplied for
permanent letters of administration
upon tbe estate of W. D. Yarbrough,
deceased, notice is hereby givcn that
said application will be hedrd at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1920.
A_ E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letteu of Adminiatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Meli"sa Cunningham having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion UPOn the estate of P. C. Cun­
ningham, deceased, notice iK hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon-
. day in June, 1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
. For Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEOR(UA-Bulloch County.
L. F. Martin having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the eBtate of M. A. Mortin, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said opplication will be heard at my
o1Iice on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. Jo�. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Central of Georgia Railway Tells Why it Invites
Constructive Criticism and Suggestions
Nearly five years ago the Central of Georgia Railway, through the use of paid
advertising space in newspapers, began giving the pnbli« information about the rail­
road situation, in general and this railroad in particular. Advertisements have ap­
peared at monthly intervals, each .closing with the request for corlstructive criticism
and suggestions. There has been a gratifying response, and. the management be­
lieves that both the railroad and the public it serves have benefited from the many
constructive criticisms and suggestions received,
The Central of Georgia Railway is continually seeking to improve its service,
since it believes that its patrons are entitled to the highest possible' standard of serv­
ice in transportation, and spares no reasonable expense towerdthis end, New equip­
ment of the latest type and most improved design is constantly being purchased.
Construction forces are always at work, putting down heavier rail or new cross-tiea,
re-ballasting, replacing wooden bridges or trestles with steel and concrete structures,
01- improving the grade so as to render quicker, safer and ,better service, Locomo­
tives, cars, tracks and other facilities are given frequent and close inspection, to make
sure that they are in condition to render the first-class service to whieh our patrons
are entitled,
.
But, even with the best and most nearly perfect equipment 'and working tools,
and with the most careful supervision, mistakes and errors will occur in the operation
of 11 railroad or any other organization employing a large force, More than eleven
thousand men 'and women work for this company, Before being put to work each
of these is given a physical and mental examination to detennine his fitness for a
position. The management believes that no other railroad has a more capable or
loyal working force; but there. is no essential difference between the men and wo­
men who work for the Central of GeorgIa and those who travel or ship over thi:;
railroad. Being human, the railroad em\lloye is as likely to make an oce.asional
error in his work as is the railroad patron at bis farm, office, store, shop or home.
The management has found the patrons of this railroad fainninded enough to real­
ize this, and has received few complaints about purely human errors,
The management believes that the Central of Georgia service is steadily im­
pI·oving. The records for 1925 show that in spite of the greatest volume 'of traffic
ever handled, this railroad was never operated more efficiently. Qucker nnd better
service was given the traveling and shipping public at a lower cost than in previouH
Yl\ars, despite steadily incrensing costs to the railroad of everything that goeS into
i.he making of transportation. Constructive criticism and sU":5gestions from our
fl'iends and patrons have helped make our Rervice better_
The Cen�al of Georgia is anxious to safegual'd its reputation for good service.
It hopes its patrons, friends and employes will continue to show their interest by
sending in in suggestions for still further improvements, The railroad patron will
frequently observe some defect or imperfection that escaI?es the most care�ul a.t-
tention of the railroad worker, No matter how smaJl these defects may be, thIS raIl­
road wishes to correct them, and thus make its service more nearly perfeet. Our
friends will confer a real favor by bringing these imperfections to our attention,
Constructive criticism and Buggest.ions are invited.
L, A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga_, May 11: 1926.
NOTICE
I
WARNINC
I
LOST or STOLEN-Georgia State
[ will b� here to practice Veterin- .Ben Hill Huff is my son, and is a Automobllo Liccns�. 'filII' No. 123467.Ill''' Medicme niter May 15tl,. Offlce mrnor. I her�by warn anyone not Fmder pleaRe return to M. M. Rush-
with Parker nnd Clark. to hire or ·harbor him_ SIDNEY ino: und receive rewurd. Phone 3006,
(2!Jllpi'2tp) DR. H. w. ELDER. HUFF_.___ ( 6may4tc) Statesboro, Ga. (29upr2tn)
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED (;AMPAIGNTO PROBATE WILL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In the Court or Ordinary of suid
County, lit Chambers, Mav 1. 1926.
In re: Petition for probate in Solemn
Form the will of C. B. Heath, de­
ceased.
To Charley 'fl odges, Burley Hodges,
and Andrew Hodges, heirs at law
of snid deceased, residing without:
the state of Georgia:
'
J. C. Heuth of suid state and coun,
ty, having uJ)'!)lied us executor for
probate in solemn form 'of 'thc last
will and tenstament of C. B. Heath,
late of said county, you us heirs at
law of said C. B. Heath, arc hereby
requireu to be and appear nt the
court of ordinary of said county of
Bulloch, . to be held. at St..tesbol·o,
GeorgiuJ on the first Mondny in .TUllC,
1926, when said application for pro­
bate will be heard.
This May 1st, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch Coun.ty, Ga.
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF
BAY ,SCHOOLS
Section No. 92 of the Georgia
'School Code provides thllt an election
to consolidate two 01' more schools
into one school may be held when
the county bonrd of education has
heen presented with petitions to con-
80lidate certain schools and Intel'
counter petitions are pl'esented.
Whereas, the County Board of.
Euucntion of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, has been petitioned to consoli­
date Ingleside lind Olliff Bay schools
)nto one school district and whereas,
counter petitions ha"e been filed with
the said board, in compliance ,vith
Bection 92 of the G corgia School
-Code, I, B. R. Olliff, county school
superintendent of Bulloch county,
Georgia, have been ordered by the
county board of education of Bulloch
county, Georgia, to call an election
to be held nt the voting' precinct of
the Lockhart G. M. district, for the
purpose of determining whether or
not the said Inglesido nnd Olliff Buy
scho�ls Bhall 'be consolidated into a
school district. Said election to be
held on the 12th day of June, 1926,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a,m.
and 2 o'clock p.nl.
No one is eligible to vote in t.his
I election except th.e regular Quulified
voters, The citizens of the aaid school
districts shall secure R Ii,t of quali­
fied voters from the tax collector,
which list must be approved by the
],egistrars of the county. Said list
must be prepared at least ten days
before the election is to he held,
Citizens must furnish a list of voters
residing in thc territory above men­
tioned to the tax collector about
twenty days before the clote of said
election to enable the tox collector to
prcpara the list for the registrars,
This 7th day of May, 1920.
B. R. OLLIFF,
Count:; Sc.hool Supt.! Bulloch Co. Ga.
iAillES, we will p�y stciight 40c 'an
.' hour advertising and distribUting
ttamplcs, to ,every home and, offiec.
Send self-addressed stamped envel­
o'Pe. Denison, Beckel Bldg., W. 512,
118yt�n. Ohio., .( IGeprltp)
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FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mr and Mrs II P Jones were VIS
itors rn Sa, annah Tuesday Metter Tuesday
M,ss Sarah Harrell spent last week MIss Salhe Zetterower was a visttor
end with f'riands at Metter 10 Savannah Saturday
Maxey E WIlhams of Daytona MI and Mrs E A Smith were vis
Fla IS visibing relatives here itors III Savannah 'Monday
Mrs Alice Spiers of Tampa Fla, Mrs G M Strickland VISIted rela
(s the guest of relatives here nves in S" ainsboro Sunday
Mrs Bruce Donaldson IS vtsittng Miss Nell Mar-tin left Tuesday for
her srstor In Albany this week a VISIt to frlends <It Wadley
Mr und Mrs F N Gr,mes "ere Mrs Bruce Olllff has returned
�ISltOlS 10 Savannah Wednesday from a week 5 stay in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver are M,ss Helen Oolhns spent last week
.spending the week 10 Sarasota Fla end WIth relatives at Cochran
M,ss Mamie Jay left Wednesday Mr and Mrs C H Remington
for a VISit to relatives :it Arlington wei e 'lSI tors in Savannah Tuesday
M,ss Juha Carmichael of Atlanta MISS Ruth Shaw has returned from
spent last week end with her mother a VISIt to relatives at Raeford N C
berc I Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
Mr and Mrs A M Deal and chil were VISItOrs III Savannah Saturday
dren spent Sunday with relatives at J P Fny anti Inman Foy were bus
Portal mess visitor S In .M£\con during the
MISS Znda Tucker of RegIster had "oek
as h01 guest Sunday MISS Elizabeth I MI anI! M,· Brooks �Immon"
Cartee I spent a fev. da \ S UUTtng the wee", In
lIfrs John Edenfield of �r.llen , Atlanta
VISltlllg her parents j'yh and JIll, I MI and Mro Lowell Mallard ha,e
J 0 MartlO 11 eturned from a VISit to 1 clot1\ es at
Mr llld Mrs Haay SImmons and Folkston
ch,ldren of Tampa Fla arc vIsIting I Mr and MIS Fred Fletcher ha'e
relatives here II eturned flom a 'lSlt to her mother
MISS Mary Lee Temples was the at Cochran
week end guost of Mrs E L Wom I MIS MII[e Parll,h of I1leltel ""Suck at Portal the guest FrIday or 1111 and Mr.
MI and I1fls Clarence M,lle, of SId PUrl Ish
Claxton have moved to th,s cltl to i l'ilessrs Charlie Olhff and F Dmake theIr home 10lhff left dUllng the wcek for Hot
CorrIe DaVIS of Ollando Fla IS Sprlllgs Alk WHILE AWAY CLUB
the guest of hIS parents Mr and I Mrs JanlC E>C!ett of Suvannah IS Mrs J A Add,son "as haste sMrs James A DaVIS spendlllg a fe" days th,s week '\lth F'llday 8fte,"00n to her rook clubMrs Bessle WIlliams of Jackson
l,elatl\eS
here She u�d In decoratlllg her ll\lOgVille Flu IS vlsltmg hel daughtcl MI and Mrs Walter BlOWn \\ere room und dmmg room it profUSIOn ofMrs Lonnie Brannen the guests of lcJatl\CS In Savannah early spring flowels Guests welelIfr and Mrs Arthur rurn.. an I last week end' lll\lted far fi\C tubles At the conlittle daughter Juha Ann \\ele viSIt I Mrs Glenn Bland and MIS Glady cluslOn of the game a dalllh
ors In Augustl Sunday I Bland were \ls1tors In SU\annah clUJ course was served
Mrs J D Fletcher had as hel mg the week
gues,t last week end her mothel MIS I Miss SusIe Bird of JIIettel was theA D Sowell of StIlson nttlllctlve week end guest of MISS"iMrs Robert Henry und attract" e
I
Martha CI-ouse
1fi:tle sons of Waycloss are guests 1IIr8 J G Jones left Sunday fo,
of'Mrs E T Youngblood a VISIt to her sons and thel! families
Mr and lIlrs WhItfield Pelry of III Jacksonville
Savannah were the week end guests I MIS B V Page and M,ss Bonme
of 111.- and Mis Dan Gould
I
LOUIse Page we'e VISItors m Sa,un
iMr and Mrs John Evelett and 118h Saturday
children vlSlted 1111 and Ivlrs B,.nt I Mrs Leffler DeLoach and Mr, Jley Blitch at Brooklet Sunda, I G Moore "ere VISltolS m Sava mah
Mr and JIlrs John Blmd and chI I
I
durlllg the "eek
dren of Jonesboro me vlsltmg hCl MI and lilts W HI Eihs n.v� re
mothel Mrs D C McDougald tmned from a \lSlt to relat1\ eS In
1111 s Arthlll DaVIS and daughtCl FayettevIlle N C
:1.farlOn of Swalllsboro are the guests M,s B H Ramsey wus the gue.t
of lIIr and Mrs James A DaVIS of het sistcr Mrs Ch Illes Perrl III
Mrs George Blackburn has l cturn Snvnnnoh rucsdn�
.,d to hel homc In St Petersbur� Mrs D C SmIth IS spendmg the
'FIa aftel a VISIt to relatIves here week '\lth hel pments ]VII and MIS
•lIfrs H E Keslet and daughter DunawllY at Harlem MERRY MATRONS
Mary LIlla are the guests of her I MISS Kate McDougald of Atlanta Mrs Durance Kennedy dellghtfulllmother Mrs Belle B,ay III Spllng spent last "eok end \\lth hel mothcr entertamed the Merry Matroas brIdge1icld \Mrs D C McDougald club at her home all South JIIam1II,S S Edwm Groover Mrs Frank Ivlls L T Denmark has as her street Wednesday afternoon QuanSimmons, Mrs Anna Patte I and Mrs guest her brothe, R L Ploctor of tItles of Dorothy Perkm loses InElla Groover motored to Savannah Moultlle and Savannah pmk and whIte were used In carryTuesday I JI[r and JIIIS WIlham DaVIS of Sa 109 out the pretty color scheme AflIIrs Clyde M,tch.1I of Chatta vllnnah were the guests of �h and ter the game a damty salad coursenoonga Tenn WlII arrtve Thursday MIS H C Conc Monday was served the three tables of playfor 0. VISIt to her mother lIIrs G S I l'illss Eumcc Thompson has I eturn ersJohnston I ed from North Carohna whel e she
lIIr and Mrs W 111 Hegmann has been teachmg school
and httle daughter Dorothy, w�re I W,Il ..m Outland of Dadevlllc
guests of ,elahves III Savannah last AI. spent last week end WIth his
week end I moth", , Mrs W R Outl�dlIff and lIIrs J P Fay and theu I Mr and Mrs W G Jones of Jack
guest Mrs Lawton Brannen of Met sonvIlle, FIa spent last week end
tcr, were VISItors m Savannah last WIth hIS mother Mrs J G Jones
Wednesday I ?rhs C E Brown IS spendmg the
MIsses Ruth Purcell and Inez Pe.. "eek as the guest of her daught"'
son of ROldsvllle were the week end MI s Samuel Chance m Savannah
guests of MISses Georgm and Berd,e Jlh and 1\11 s Palmer rllliov of
Lee Moore Dubhn were guests of theIr parcnts
lilT and ]\fIS E G TIllman and 1'111 and MIS M L Tlllley, Sunda\
M,s. Nell TIllman of Atlanta spent 1I11s B B SOlrler Mrs P G
last week end w,th h,s moth', Mrs Flanklln and MISS Ehzabeth Sorllel
E D TIllman were VISItors III Savannah Saturday
M,s E D TIllman and MISS LUCIle M,s J P Addle and little son of
TIllman left Tuesday for Atlanta to Su,unnah spent last week end as the
attend the TIllman Brown TIllman guests of lVlr and Mrs John Evelett
Fallon weddmg M,s Edna Parker of MIllen and
Mr and ]\fa Dedllck Wate,s and JllIss Ium. ZeIgler of Brooklet "ere
son Halold and Mrs C T Roblllson the "eek end guests of Mrs D G
and little son Charles motored to Sa Lee
vannah Sunday M,s Maggie Ald.,man has letm" ers
Mrs D C McDougald lIfr and cd flom a \lSlt to hel daughter M,ss
Mrs John Bland and M,sses Kate Mlltlce Alde,man at POlt Ro)al
and Ma,y Alice McDougald ,Islted S C
relatIves 10 [lavannah Monday MIS A J RIgby of Klllgstleet
MISS Wilma Brannen has letUJ ned S C spent severn I days during the
from Atlanta where she attended "eek WIth he, SIStCl MIS W G
the gl aduatlOn at the Atlanta Ph., Ne\llle
rnacy College of T A McCane JI I Judge and MIS Mrs E D
Dr and Mrs R T Warnock and left 1 uesday for Bllmlllgham Ala
t,ttle daughter Betty Rae of Atlantu to attend the Confederate vetel ans
spent several days last week VIsltmg 1 eUnlon
theIr parents Mr and M,s J M I 1111 and MIS
Warnock I JacksonvIlle Fla
lIfr and Mrs JOe Tuckel and son pilI ents Jlh and
oe, Jr of Reg,stel spent last week fOl a few days
end In MIllen as the guests of thell I �hs W 'I' SmIth and M,ss Anme
two daughters MIS Lester KII,)at
I
Smith have letuTned flom A \ ISlt tn
nck and Mrs WIlhe Blackburn ColumbIa S C They we'e nccom
Mr and Mrs A ]If Gulledge of I pan led home by Mrs P L SUtlOl TILLMAN-WILSON
Brooklyq, N ,announ.:e the bllth IRe, Illd MIS H R Boswell have TILLMAN-FALLON
Or a 80n May 10th He ...tll be called I
as then guests Dr and MIS John B Jlfrs Edmond D TIllman announces
fohn Richard MI s Gulledge befol e I
Boswell of Alexandel La Mr and the engagement of her daughters
I r ,IIIaTrlage was M,ss Lou,se Waters Mrs A J Boswell and MISS EmIly Rubye to 1I1r J A WIlson of States
Hr and Mrs J 0 Jom r and GrIffin of Penfield Ga , bOlO, and Nell to Mr Harrold Fallon
JluWbtera; MlDme Belle aqd Clemmie MISS EdIth Johnston spent last of Oshkosh, W,S The marrIages WlII
d H d Mrs T H Shef week ond W1th lr,ends 10 Savanna" be solemnIzed at the home of thel7
, '!�':d so:' �n J 8�ent Sunday at I Mr and �s Ho�ace SmIth on� �rotbor, Mr E Grant TIllman 1021� 'iIS��.o!'I�ke tile ests of MT a d IIfM .Irs W R Woodcock were ""'tor� Cu�ade Road, Atlanta on'the afI.. H' gu Savannah Wednesdav ternoon of J�ne 6thAo • egmanl1
Honoring MISS Arleen Zettcrow er
a populm bride elect of June was
the pretty tea and miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon at the home
of lIIrs A C Bradley of Sav mnuh
R\ cnue, with Mrs Bradley and MIS
Josephine Donaldson as hostessee]
A beautiful at 1 nngement of g n Iden flo« 01 5 w ere used In the living
room whet c Mrs H F Hook recerv ed
the guests and the 1 ecetving lane was
formed In the recclvlIlg line wei e
Mrs Bradley Miss Donaldson MISS
Zetterower �lrs Julian Groover
Mr. Fred Shearouse and Miss NIta
Woodcock MISS Ulma Olliff direct
cd the guests to the dining room
where the prettv color scheme of
pink w as used A handsome ImpOI t
cd CO\ or of lace \\ as used on the
prettll� appointed table and a sitver
basket filled with Killarney roses,
SLICED BOILED HAM
SUCED CURED HAM
SLICED BONELESS HAM
SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE
SLICED PIMENTO TAM
SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homelike"
tlo daughter II rna and Barney Andel
son spent last \\ eel end With l\IIOlS
Dorothy Anderson In Columbia S C
Mrs F N Grimes leaves during
the week to attend the commence
ment exercises of Agnes Scott Col
logo III Decatur Her daughter MISS
Virginia Grimes, 15 among the gl ad
untes of the year
Mr and Mrs Durance Kenneth
and little daughter left Sunaa� for a
VISit to relatlv es l{l Birmingham A In
Mrs Law ton Brannen or i\fettcl
spent sev eral da� S during the \\ eek
as the guest of her SISter Mrs J P
Foy
Mrs Paul Lewis and son Ernest
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVER.Y CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAJN STREET
A/ewSuggestions /orQuickLunches
formed the centerpiece Sliver can
dlesticks holding unshaded tapers of
pink "ere placed at attractive angles
Mrs Frank Simmons Mrs Walter
Groover and Mrs Fred Smith se: vcd
tl c pretty <alad JlIls Wendell 01
I\el duccted the
leave dur ing the week for Athens to
attend the gl aduatlng exers ses of the
State Normal College where her
dbughter MISS MIldred LenIS fin
lshes thiS \ ear Before returning
they WIll \lSlt I elatl\ e, 10 Chatta
nooga Tenn and \\Ill be a\\3\ fOI
tno weeks
Let UII Do Your Shclng
loom where 1\1 I S
JIll s Thomas Blltch preSIded
�Il s Grady SmIth and �h s Don
Brannen aSSisted In entm tamIng
i\llss BeSSie l\Jrutln pla\cd the \IC
trola About one hundled and t"enty
A, e guests called dllllllg the ,ft..
noon Thc brIde elect \\ 01 C a be
conung frock of OIChld Clcpe hcuvtly
beaded shouldel cOlsngc of or
chlds bemg used l\ollSS Donaldson
\\ore nn aftelnoon flock of ROWeled
M,s B,adley s go"n was of
COMPLETE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIESECHO MUSIC CLUB
MIsses Mal) and Martha Groo, er
\\ el c hostesseG to Lhe Echo i\1 USIC
club Saturdav altel nOon at the home
of thell pill ents on North Mum street
After the p'ogram and game heav
cnly hash unci grape JUIce Wet e sel V
cd 1 hll teen guests \ cte plesent
w. L. rJekle & @.
Phone 424
(HaWlt)
Statesboro, Ga
flat clepe
MRS FOY HOSTESS
1JANK 'RENOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, wehaveremov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
1 he Tuesday blldge club mct at
the home of M,s J P Fay Tuesday
CLASS PART-Y
after noon Hel t ooms were taste
fully decorated WIth sweet pells 10p
BCOI e was mnde by Mrs Inmun Foy
nnel she was PI esented With nI Jur of
Thlee Flo"er sachet powdcr Ivlls
Barney Averltt was gIven a Jar of
Thtee Flower tnlcum powder us con
SOlutlOll Aftel the gume sandWiches
and punch were ser, cd Hel guests
wer e Mrs Luwton Brannen of Met
ter Mrs P L Sutler of Columbia
S C JIIrs Bruce Olhff JIIrs Inman
Fay Mrs E G C, omartlC M,ss Ar
lecn ZettClower, MISS GeorglU Bhtch
MISS Anme SmIth, M,ss Elma W,m
berly MISS VIrna Olhff M,s Barney
AverItt lIfrs Fred Shearouse M,s.
NIta Woodcock lIfrs W E McDou
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Monday evenmg the Freshmen of
the Statesboro HIgh School enter
tamed the Sophomores WIth a dance
and prom party at the home of M,ss
Kathleen Rushmg on South Mam
strect About seventy fi, e guests
\\ ere present Punch and sand\\ Iches
nere ser ed thloughout the e\enmg
BUS111t!SS WIll be contInued ,without InterruptIOn
whIle our new quarters are beIng made ready for
occupancy.•
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger Holland" as the charm
mg hostess to hCl brIdge club FrIday
aftel noon An nttractl\ e arrange
ment of flowel S III the pastel tints
\\ere used III decorating the looms
whCl" the tables were placed for the
players Afte, the game banana
sundaes w th angel food oaRe und
blackberry aCid weI c setyed
gald and MISS Nelle Jones
Are Created When "GIFTS THAT LAST"
'Received
'From snITH'S
Are
the Store I!f
'Dependable Gilts•JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
I wrap your gIfts 111 select paper and boxes, seal them If you WIsh, and
\ make them ready to present. Tnis ne�tness of appearance helps make the
gIft appreCiateo.
Mrs D C SmIth was ho.t.ss on
Wedne.day atternoon to her <eWing
club at IiCl home on Savannah ave
nue She entertained her guesta all
the spacIOus veranda bowls amI
wall vases filled Wlth Dorothy PerkinS
roses spreading a home like ntrnos
phere Mrs D A Bume� asslstell
the hostess In serving 8 salad course
EIghteen guests were present
DIAMOND RiNGS
IN THE LATEST MOUNTINGS ANY
STYLE RING YOU MAY CHOOSE
YOU'LL FIND IT IN MY STOCK
DIAMOND BAR PINS
A VARlETY OF NEW SHAPES 'IO
SELECT FROM
DIAMOND SCARF PINS
IN REGULAR GOLD G:{'liEEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD OR PLATINUM
CUFF LINKS
IN REGULAR GOLD GREEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD AND PLA'IINUM TOP
POCKET WATCHES
STRAP WATCHES
WRIST WATCHES
ALL THE BEST MAKES HAMILTON
HOW ARD ELGIN OR VI ALTHAM I
HAVE ABOUT THREE DOZEN NEW
WATCHES TO SELECr FROM
MESH BAGS
THE NEW SHAPES IN COLORED
ENAMIEL JUST THE THING FOR
THE NEW SPRING DRESS
• •
FOR VISITOR
EVERSHARP PENS
WITH THE PENCILS TO MATCH
!'vIIs Carl Andelson dehghtfully
entertained at brIdge and rook Tues
dal afternoon honorlllg Mrs Robel t
Hem y of Waycross the attractl\ e
guest of MI sET Youngblood She
used In decorating her hVlng room
Enst"' hilles lOd Dorothy POI klns
roses FOUl tables of guests wei e
InVited AUI active plaCe CHI cis \\ el e
used to mal k the places fOI the play
SHAEFFER LIFE TIME PENS
GUARANTEED A LIFE TIME IN THE
NEW GREEN JADE COLOR
GENT'S LEATHER BILL FOLDS
IN PLAIN PIN SEAL HAND TOOLED
OR MOUNTED.
FOR MISS ZETTEROWER
A pI etty comphment to MISS
le(\(1 wns the b,"lge party Wednesdal
aftel noon With MISS Ant1l'e Smith
nnd MI s T M 'Foy as hostesses The
home "as behutlfully decolated ,,,th
FLEXIBLE BRACELETS
IN PLATINUM TOP, WHITE GOLD,
GREEN GOLD OR WHITE GOLD FIL­
LED MOUNTED WITH COLORED
STONES OR DIAMONDS
Grady FOl bes of
are 'ISltlllg then
MIS J W FOlbes
s\\ ect peas und loses Top SCOt e \\ as
made by 1\J1 s Fred Shea I ouse and
she \\ fiS given a deck of cards '1 he
gift to the honor guest was I beaut!
ful pIece of silk hngene At the
conclUSion of the game a dalllty salad
COUl se was sen ecl SIX tables \\ el e
placed fOJ the playel s Dalllty bas
kets of mints were placed at each
table Hand palnted place Cll ds
\\erc used
A Myriad of ChOIce Modern ArtIstic GIfts Awalt Your InspectIOn Here.
IHL 10 SMIIH
A Store H_dli"c Nationally KnowD Guaranteed Mercbandlae
STATESBORO
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GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
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"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
SIX MILliON DOLLARS ANOTHER BIG CABBAGE S[ND ·REPRESENTATlVfS BULLOCH DEMOCRATS NEW CLOSING PROGRAM I CHAMBER-Of COMMEIf
IS INCOM[ Of BUllOCH PRES� TO EDITOR WAYCROSS ROAD MEH AGAIN ARE SUMMONfD INAUG�RATED TODAY HAS ACTIVE SESSili
FARMS DURING YEAR
The peomiscd nleatlng of Bulloch
�nothe[ monster cnbbagc, outclass
FARMERS OF COUNTY PRODUCE mg anything yet produced In the c ib ORGANIZED EFFORT TO DRAW MEETING CALLED FOR LAST
ENORMOUS AMOUNT ON THEIR bage line, "as presentcd to the TImes
edi tor Saturday by Mrs M l\{ HoI
land, commg from her
Statesboro
The vegctoble weighed glOSS 14 IA
n.; Uoch county III this immediate pounds which IS you WIll re ,dlly ,II'
section of the Savannah Zoner IS a prcciate IS somcwhat of I cabbage
tYPIcal Southeast Georg18 eounty-c-in As If anything was required to ma�e a conference IS bemg held by tht! ure may be attributed to a number
chmate and SOIl In character of popu
a perfect l)lcture Mrs Hollllnd had state h'ghwllY commISSIOn perta,n of causes, chief of wh,ch 10 the d,s
labon and In a number of other ele 'thoughtfully garmshctl the C lbbngc IIlg to road Improvements In South organized conditIOn Into which the
ments whIch go to make up tho "de
'\1th more thun n dozen EastCl 1I1hes Georg13 party was left by the Jeath mornslTab,lIty of" county of opportumty whICh proh ude,l from the mammoth ThIS conference IS extendmg 0' er than a year ago of the .ecreta"
-n county far enough up state to Icavcs and the whole w IS crowned a penod of four days, begmmng last Rupert RIggs Smce III death 110make the settlel from the northern WIth a wreath of Dorothy Pell I'S Wednesday ind ,"cludmg SaturdllY records have been found of thelevels feel at hOllle and far enough roses mukmg a plctule boaullfui Accorrhng to the published program county organlzatlon olaf the 1"0down state to gIve the truck grower mdeed Persons along thc street IS of thc con ferellce the four days ,vIll ceedmg. of tho past Because ofand frUit grower the advantages of the large vegetllble w lS being brought be busy olles for the com"P8sl01l th,s, thore were probably few pcrson.an/almost senlltrop,cal era The III to the offICe by the gardener George WIth delegatIOn. evory hour from al
lin
the county who new for u cerh mtycome of Bulloch county as ,eported Lovett, were struck WIth the beauty most evell sectIOn of South Geo',>la whether or not they were stIli supby the federnl department was last of the plcturo, und the lust 11111)1;(<: plcssmg churns for rocogllltlOn or I posed to be part and parcel of tne
yeur In round numbers stx Inllhor
slon was that some BUl bunk ha(1 pro needed htgh\,ay Improvements machinery therefore, thc call fot thodollars-from the farms That doesn t duced a cross between thn cabbag( The Bulloch delegabon is co opera ,neetmg of the e""cutlYe eomm,ttce
count the tll'Gber I eturns the naval the rosc und the lilly A full n]>pre tmg WIth slm,lar delegations from In mass moetmg" was not heodedstOl es and the mcomes earned by all c18tlon
of the sltftatlon however [hs South Curollna alld Screven county The outcolUe of the Saturday meetthe hnes of actlvlty whIch depend
closed the fitness of thml(,-that the who are strlvmg for the establish mg was that a resolubon was adu,'tedupon production 111at was the pro
monster cabbage spould be Clowned ment of a new .tatc hlghwny begm to address personal notices to thelIucm Income And the prospects W1th most beautiful rose', and tl,,, nmg at Burton's Ferry all the Sa members of the comm,ttec t, assclllfg... tIl t f abundllnce of 1I111es g8\e Idded en \1mare Ox- a 81 gr.ca cr Income rom
I
\annalt river, nnd thence trnvclsmg bIe next Suturdny at 11 o'clock anti
the ...me agrIcultural .ourcc th,s to the e"tlre proceedmg Screven county by way of Sylvallla these notICes will be ma,led to 11 hst
yellr Some partIculars of th,s In
PROGRAM' ANNOUNCED
to Dover Crossmg the river at that IS to be obtained from the news
eome source arc l,ven Dover th,s road Will come through paper and from the memory of thoseTwo hundre ten carload. of Statesboro thence to Lower Lotts Who are cot)nected Wlth the pnrtyhOg&c"jUld cattle brought $266000
FOR NORMAL CLOSING
creek, where It d,verts from the Dixie m�chlnery
Sales from chlOekn. and eggs net HIghway and rUlls to Claxton At At the Snturday meeting eh urlllanted the farme,," $200000 Cured the Waycross meet thc propositIOn IS Fred Hodges stated It ". nls undO!
150000 pounds of hams and to unfold before the h'ghwny com stnndlng he was no longer a mcmbe�shoulders at the local packmg On Monday e,elllng June 7th the
ml88lon the ,mportance of recognIZing of the county orgnmzat,on, that bodyplant of a ,alue of $45 000 Curcd Georgm Normal School W111 graduate
th,s route as entItled to state aid It having been formed through the elec150,000 pounds of hams and ,ts first college class Dr Hall) Mc
IS explamed that �Vlth the creatIOn tlOn of members b) ballot III the.houlders at home of n value of
Koon, execut" e director of Greater
of the route the dIstance from the varIOUs d,stllcts of the county nt the$225,000 FIfteen carloads of Georg.. Inc Macon WIll del"cr the North to FIQrlda, WIll be shortened last electIOn nnd the pliny rule resweet potatoes sold for $6000 commencement address on that e, e by apprOlClmatoly seventy fivc mIles qumng that the chalrman should beOne "hundred carR of surplus corn
nlng
At prescnt there IS no crsosmg on the chosen from the number so elected
brought $30000 One hundred Dr A F Carr of the Fllst Prcs Savannah Xlvcr cast of Augusta cx To heal the supposed Inmc pllce In
cars of watermelons bIOught $60 byter18n chu,ch, Savannnh Ga WIll cept
at Savnnnah The peol,le of the orJ::,nlzatlon thereupon J M000 One hundred thousand
1" each the commencement sermon at
Allendale county South Oaro\rnll de Murphl \\ llS elected chairman fo the
pounds of paper sheH pecnns 11 30 n m Sunday, June 6th
sire a bridge ut the prescnt sIte t)f committee It tJ nnffP"J cd thereuftcr,brought $30000 Sales of beans The author,t,es of the school nn Burton s fClry The �ulldmg of th,· that he, hnvmg removod from thepotatoes peanut. cream goats nounce that the I C\\ aud,torIUm WIll bridge would brmg a WIde terr,tory 18th dIstrIct to Statcsboro hnd proband other sldc products netted be completed and thut all of the com '"to close proxmllty WIth Georgm nbly lost h .. membershIp on the COlli$500000 ThIrty two thousand meneement exerCIses WIll be held III terrlto,y on the south SId. d th" mlttee W G NeVIlle Was electcdbales of cotton were pr duced It ThiS auditorium has , seatmg
river rhe ImprovlIlg or trc road sccrctury trcHSU1er of the committee
How dId Bulloch get th,s good Icapaclty of 1100 and IS equlppcd WIth
frOl" that pomt and Yest"aro to and the meetlng adjourned Actmgway' The analYSIS 's revelatory and modern stage scenery, hgMmg and
connect WIth the roads southward by ChaIrman Hodges 'l\;jJ1 mall nollces
encouragmg and fit for WIde emllia
opera chairs Th,s W111 be ttle first way
of Lane's brldge W11l sen e to m mdlVldunlly to the members of the
tlon The bIg prosperOU8 bU81lless tIme m the history of the college that
crease trade faclhtles between pOInts comnuttee "hose names arc known
Bulloeh does 10 farmIng Ia attnbu there has been seating capaclt) suf along
the route as well a. prov,dc a to hln, Hnd Il meetIng W111 be held at
ted to a comb illatIon of several eondl fictent to care for those who W1sh to shorter route from the Northeast mto 11 o'clock next Saturday tb attempttlonl Bulloeh ha. many small fnrm attend the graduatIon exercIses Florldn 8n untangling of thA tangle
ers, white farmers working the,. own Monday, June 7th has been deslg Statesboro boosters favorIng the From the files of the TImes ofplaces, the.e fanners dIverSIfy In noted as !\Iumnl Do� E, cry class road W111 leavo here early Fr,day Deeember, 1923, In the report of thethe,r farming, groW'lng generally of the school IS expeeted to have ,ts mOrnIng and will return the same la8t mA88 meet,ng of Democrallcfood and feed stuffs first-then cot
reUlllon on thIS da), to mspeet the evenmg
The conference 's to be voters that has been held the follow
ton aa they ean, they 1Ire emphao,zmg �chool plant <lind, If pOSSIble to at held at 10 o'elock m Waycro... 'ng list of commItteemen ,han beenthe Importance of the dairy COW, the tend the exerCIses of the evemng
, procured
poultry )8rd and the hog crop They The members of the collegc and' WEST IS BOUIO OVER Uth- M J. RU81nng Wwork-WIth a min,mum of hIred la hIgh 8chool graduatmg classe. arc o. Ander80nbor And they rlo these thmll'" be· follows ' ,.tftlt'IUn IIiB �"LAnOIL 45th-B M Everett, L. 0 Rushcaulf) they have It.eome m the past Colloge Class _ Mr Harv.y, Cal "fUn-' ftflltn 11 n ngtwenty years better educated m prae- houn, Tarrytown, MISS LUCIle Dekle, 46th-Joe ParrIsh, B B BurketleBl and get selentille famung One Pulask, Miss Blanche Johnson Gar John W West was remAnded to 47th-P R MeElveen, A B Burnboy In Bulloch, taking advantage of field, M,s. Lucy Rae Rush,ng, States JaIl Tuesday, followmg a hurmg be sedthe boy'. club opportunIty, made 147
oro, M,s. AnnIe Nella Screws, Glen fore Justices E D Holland and Far 48th--J M Murphy, W A Watersbushels of corn on an acre-and �lIe, 1IIlss Jam" Warren, PulaskI, Icy Donaldson, for trIal 10 supcrlor 1209th-Howell Oone, C H Parmade reeords ,n corn groWIng of this and Ill'88 Bernlee WIlson, Pulaski court On the charge of murdenng nshsort not one year only, but several Hligh School C1ass--Mlss Myrtle Arthur Clayton 1340th-E B Hughes, W C Iler
ears, thIS IS III)lstrattve of tne readl' Belle Aluns Graymont, Mr Aubrey The kIlling occurred 10 the IA>ck 1623rd-W C Cromley,lII J Mc
nelS of Bulloch farmer. to grasp the Alderman State.boro' Mtss Elhe Mac hart d,stnct on JIIay 8th near Rocky Eheenchance to advance Berry, Metter; Mias �xle Mae Bland, Ford Aecord,ng to testimony ad 1547th-D A Brannen1lhc people of Bulloch have been Statesboro, Miss Dal8Y Boykin, Hal. duced at the hearlOg Tuesdny both Groover
mo.e than usually Intere.ted m edu cyondale, Miss Ruth Bowen, Savan men "ere drInking They were farm 1575th-L A Ajdns, E S, WoodscatIon m general-In the ,mprove· nah MISS DIcey Brannen States mg on the property known as the 1716th-J M HendrIX Maillement of thc country schools the con· bor� MISS Mary BrlMon' MlIllen Laura Blltch place Clayton WaS' e Denmarksohdation of schools, the estabhsh M,ss 'Elizabeth Clahoun, Tarrytown: turmng to his home about 10 o'clock 1808rd-C C DeLoach C Ement and mmntenance of hIgh M,ss Allene Cooper, Dovcr, Mr Per at nIght and "as passlOg ncar the Stapletonschools for all the boys and gIrls of cy Cowart, Pulaski, M,s. Susie Dash house occupled by West While hc It 's explallled that followlnl! thethe county Twenty five years ago er Marlow Miss Nellie Franklin was some d,stance away , pIstol was selectIon of th,s comm,ttee III massthere was not on accredIted hIgh S�tesboro �11"s Leola Hend"x Pu' fired III front of West's house Clay meellng the state eomm,ttee enactedochool III the county, there are five laskl lIfr �htchelJ Holloway RegIS ton resented the firlllg of the pIStol a rule whICh reqUIred the electIOn byor Sll[ now, some of them out m the ter, lIfr George JarrlCl, Collins, Mr and, acceptlllg ,t as n challenge WIth ballot of commItteemen from thecountry sustalllmg for years voca· Harry JarrlCl COIlIOS M,ss JessIe much profamty declared h,s IOten varIous d,strlcts, and that 10 thetIOna I trcaehlng departments Wlth Johnson Ga�field M,ss Blanche tton to ascertnlll the cauSe of the electIOn wh,ch folowed 10 some 10expert agrIcultural toachers trommg Jones, Savannah, Mr Sam Jones, firmg HIS '\lfe and small boy \lere stances persons other than tllOsethe boys and gIrls 10 farmmg The Elzn Mr Mendez KICkhghter Glen WIth Illm H,s Wlfc sought to dIS above were formally elccted Thel Cpeople a. a whole have taken advan- VIlle Mr LeGrllnde Lamb, Garfield, suade hIm from trouble WIth West IS no record of th,s elcctlOn howe,ertage of the oIfI'ered experIences and !'Ill Howard Lane, Dover, MISS Ber but they engaged In hund to hand and that much of the dlScrej1encvexpert knowledge of others--demon. tIC Mac Lee Statesboro, M,ss ElSIe combat WhIle thus cngaged We.t WIll hnve to b. healed from memorystrators agents, lecturers teachers McGregor Halcyondale, MISS MattIC shot lind kIlled Clayton West s pica It IS known that three of the memfrom the state colleges They have Lce Meade Butts, M,ss lIfaggJe New was Belf defense It was made to bers named above and who werelearned to make farming a bu"mess ton Butts, Mr Paul Raulerson Ludo appear by Wltilesses that Clayton formally elected, have SlOce dlCdand III learmng to make It a real busl- '\lCI, 1II18S Johnme C Rlller, M<!eks, bore a reputatIOn for vlOlcnce They lie D A Brannen and J Rness they have made It such a profit- MISS BertIC Jllae Stewart, Garfield, I was dIsclosed that III feehng ,Groover of the 1547th d,stTlct andable buslOess that the county's farms Mr Joe Sykes Claxton, lIfr Asa had cXlsted between the men prc" M J McElveen of the 1523rdbrought In SIX mlhon dollars last Wall, PulaskI, MISS True Watson, ously over the loss of a rubber bootvear
MeWer: MISS WII�e Mae Watson, by one of West's brothers The boot CLOSING EXERCISES AlOther countIes may easily prepar«r Mette'!', Miss Eunlee WIlson, Pulask" was found by a lad living WIth Clay- COLORED HIGH SCHO<'Land �lIIInl.ter to themaelve. the MI8S Thelma' Wilson, Dover, Mr ton West declined to pay a reward.ame preserlptlon Bulloeh steadtly Frank Wyatt, DO'):er for the findIng of the boot and Clay-took to get over what Wall the lllatt.. ton Nfused to permIt Its return withwith famllng In that county some If we kDaw their setual Clrcum out r....ard
:I ears all'O stances we'd quit envyl"ll' Both men wera mamed
the peopl. we do
ATTENTION TO NEW ROUTE SATURDAY FAILED FOR WANT
THROUGH STAfI'ESBORO OF AlTTENDANCE
I
From twelve' to fifteen automobiles(Savannah Morning' News)
from St ,teoboro and ViCllllty W111 cur county Democrats for last Saturday
ry boosters to Waycross Friday where fa,led of materlalleatlon The fall
The clOSing exerCl88s of the H'gh
and Industrial Sehool (colored) of
.statesboro will be held durIng tho
first daY8 of next week, begtnntng
,.nth the comm.ncement sermon b¥
R�, W T Granade Sunday after
D00l'l a\ 'o'clooli Other exerel,e.
will be held each eve ing fro 'Mon
day to Thundey, IneruS"><"e
A man can Itve and prosper Wlth
a �� Ie.., but a "oden head 111
a deCided �JI(
The most dangerou8 thmg a kid
can do, 18 run In front of .. drl\'er
�" iaIl't �Inc, jilI"""'ere an<i I. In
a tem��p"-t��\t�':,<
Tho Thursday afternoon closing
program adopted by the merchants
of Statesboro 's In vogue this after
noon for tho first t,!!,e and WIll con
tlnue through July The JIst of mer
chants entorlng the ugreemcnt was
publtshed in last week's rasue and 111
elude. practIcally all the general
stores of the city Few of the gro
cery stores JOined 1Il the clOSlllg
agreement, and aftor the plan has
been 'n force for 8 Ittle whIle and
the people have accustomed them
selves to It there Will be vcr:! httlo
account of the
afternoon eloslng The plan was
ud ,pted to glvc the c!elks from the
st"'l) cs nn opportunlt) to enJo' n Itt
tle recreatIOn durlllg tho I",ated days
of the summer
CLOSING UfRCISES OF
STATfSBORO HI SCHOOL
"'tlltr.sboro HIgh School CD lie to a
[01 mill cl08. WIth the grllduatlon p:'(er
c ses 04' lust Monday even n,,", , hen
dip (JU aN were presented to tha claeq
of 5 f Of th,s number 18 .ere hoys
Ilnd 40 gIrls
The hterary address was "ellv�r.d
by M L BrItaIn, of the Georgia Tech
nologlcal School, Atlanta \ crowu
ed house witnessed the eierclsea F
T Lanier, ehairman of the board of
trustees made the formal ples.nth
tlon of dIploma" '
Prof R M Monts, In makIng h,s
announcements, stated that one of
thc honors that had come to the
Mchool W8!\ the wmnmg of n four
yonr scholnrshlJl In Brennu College
Glllnesville by 1.1 18S W Inm" Jone.
dnughtc/ of Mr nnd Mrs W L
Jones In competitive exammatIon
The scholarship Is valucd ut $1,000
F,ve of these had been gIven to Geor
glll young I dies Announcement was
made thllt the faculty for the com
''lg year had been orgam�ed and
that Prof Monts will return for hIS
tcnth consecutive yellr Few changes
are to be made n the faculty as It
stands at present
FolloW1ng the e"",rcises, Photogra
pher Rustin made a picture of the
clo88 as they sat upon the sta"" This
p,cture WIll be 8ho"", 10 these col
umns next weok
OWNERS OF LIGHT PUU
PUN BIB "PROVEIEITS
AttentIon IS dlreeted to the an
nouncemcnt of the new owners of
the Stlotesboro hght plant pertaIn
Ing to the .. all'alrs In the city W,th
the opening. of a new offlco separate
from that of the city ol-Icml. tl:e,
WIll be prepared to handle oll-lbusl
nCBS In an expeditIOUS manner
It IS pleaSing to tho people to learn
R that large Improvements arc In con
templatlOn for the early future The
company s general manager, Mr
Halderman m the cIty last wcek,
mado the stlltement that a line IS
now belllg conBtfucted between
Statesboro nnd AuguBta which w,lI
greatly fac,lItate busmess hcre At
Waynesboro there IS a prospect of
purchaSing the plant of that cIty
whIch WIll be placed On a Ime w,th
OUr own It 18 mtended to make con
nectlon at Augu8ta mth the Augusu,
Aiken power system from where
power woul<i be brought to States
boro by h'gh tens,on wires In the
event of fmlure to make that ar
rangemcnt, Statesboro's plant WIll be
greatly mcreascd and power w,ll be
dlstllbuted frolll thIS pOint to Beverul
surroundmg towns Portal has III
rendy contracted for power from th..
company and negotiations are on
for supplymg Brooklet also rhe
pohcy of the company will be to
proVldc servIce to those smaller
c,t,es at the same rate. charged m
Statesboro
PENSION MONEY AIUlIVED
MANY MATTERS OF IMPORT­
ANCE TRANS�CTED A'I' MEET.
INC WEDNESDAY
The Wednesday afternoon �...
Ing of the Chamber 01 Comme_r
held at 8 o'clOck in the AmulU n.­
ater, wus a stlmng one, with a [up
attendance and many matters of fm,.
partonce attended to
The list of matters acted upon iJa,.
eludes tho follOWIng
A commIttee wa. appOInted to ..
tonrl a meetlllg of the state high....,.
commiss,on at Waycro88 Friday"makc a pull for road recoglllhon lD
th,s secbon
A resolutlOll was adopted to take
steps toward the receptIOn and till­
tertnlni'nent of the students to be Ia
attondance upon the summer solllrio.
of the GeorgIa Normal to open here
m June
It was voted to approprIate a auf­
flclcnt fund to be gIven to the Wo­
man's Club to provide certain de­
.Ired equipment for the play grouDd
In TrlanglAl Park
It waa voted to sponler the for-­
mation of a Boys' Scout organlzatioa.
It WOll voted to send a committee
to Atlanta to Opp01l8 the mo""m..t
of the Central of Georgia Rail....,.
to consolidate freight and p_naw
1I8rvlce on the mld·day trains fie­
tween Dover Bnd Dublin
Oon.lderatlon wa. given to the
proposition to participate m the Wa­
ter Carnival In Sovann"h July 6t1a
and 6tb
Dlseu8810n wall had on thc propod.
bon to encourage the estabU.hment
of new enterprIse. through tax IIS­
emptIOn, a8 has boen recontly done fa
a number of conununltie. In Georgia.
Announcement Wa. made of pllUl&
for n dinner at whIch the traveline
men who go out of Bulloch county
lOtO surround,ing tern tory will be
tho guests, with n vIew to Informltll'
them on certain matt.... of Impor­
tance pertaining to our opportuni­
tle8 of InVeBtors and home seol[ers
A MASTERFUL S�RION
TO GRAOUATlIG CUI
Whatever proce.. ,t may hay.
been that matured In the pre1l8nce of
the minister who dellv.red the ba_
laureate sermon Sunday to the gra4a­
atlng claaa of the StateBboro Hip
School, that cla88 and the people 01
Statesboro are to be eOl)gratula�
that the reBult was attained
It Is not detracting praise from anT
predeceslOr In that 1I11e, of who..
there have been many abl" one.-Ia
times past, but a 81mple statement of
faet to say that the .ermon of Key.
Aeree, on that occaalon wal W'IthOllt
8up�or u to tltne.. for the oeeaeiOll.
Chooeing as hili subject, "The Ideal
Man," he pletured In the mind tIut
Ideals ...hleh have predomInated iD
the ogea of the past, and led by natu.
ral proce..... to the highest Ideal 01
man, the .plrltual a. contraated with
tbe phy.leal or mental His quota­
tionll were poetical, hi. manner mo.t
pleasing and his argument convlno­
Ing Not onco during hIS entjire
d,scourse was there a IAlttmg down iD
the high stendard of beauty of
thought and speech, and his audleDOB
was held spell bound from beglnnlDc
to end.
REVIVAL IN PROC�ESS
AT BAPTIST CHUR£I'
